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Seizure of Antiwar Mail to G.I.'s Ordered in Vietnam 
11J •JCIIUD RAU.OaAN mander may not - . ent ~1dlrtctive, which add the In• ll<aui<IIIOII 380-&. Sucl> fflll 

,_. 1 .,. T .,_ ufbutlon of a pu!Jllcado11 aim-~ 1etUf ·•~e2 to •m• will - be dla\rlbuted to m•m 
WAS~· ;.,.,,, - ply bec&u,e be does oot Un phutzc that v,tj-Vlcuwn ..,., bol, of~ un!L'' 

fl 
, lto canu-nu. • I , • -~ • A spokesm&J'\ for cite 

A COQ d'">tial Allll)' dlrectiv• Thot tou,r hrrthu -- "A,Gft'Ul't ... ·- to ~ 1 d■• here whlth utrkl;I !he ltn 
-Md from ~ - altQWI commaftd..- IDIISl have co~• sideot and aubven1h-e l"-· gUUUB in ~-- •bout 
~ t ~2'.... ~don ha~ reuons, 1rith ,upporting ~I· lure to unit nwl clerkl'' In "-" "" ' Mid 'that re1111ML 
- 0 n ~== lO .,mcept &lid don<:o, lex lllY denial of dil- Vletlllm. . 3804 ''••cillll'a&ff per$()1lnet 
conllllelle p,:ttOaal, rl11t-<lul tribution prtvi!<ges. nu, faet The m,e,,up -&u ed: .-t to thelr _..,:,n.i; 
~!.. cond_ talllinlld an~~. or that a publication 11 cdtlcal- ''CDJ)I~ of the Apr. 70 !slue, fkera the .-!pt or m>II 
o..,.. m ent pu~t ,ons evt11 llllfalrly cnd<.al--ot Gav· Vet....,,. sear■ uul Sltlpe< for which &IJllft1S to be ot 1,,nam 
IMt IO .aidler-s tlwe. - polklea Is not In i!All !'Mee, an Mtlmilitary - m&10ty -· ... UVOI~ IO 

'l!>e ti!letyptd JDeSS489 !tom a aroWldl for dffllab" paper dtdle4$ed to l!lldlng the qt" erltlcal at the mllllltY d· 
the Arrtry ~...Squut<r> in An Army regulation dated war in Vietnam. hav,, •Loo been fort !n VltUMll1>, or a matte, 
Lnnablnll to all Anny com- 'M,roh 20, 1971f prohlblls u,e rea11Vetl by USARV (Ufllted of ln!elllJellel lllltl'UL" 
mmden in Sol.lb Vletr1am ln- dlul,mlMllon or dluideui-!ller· Statn Army v,~tn,m] pe~• Bo~ the dlreetl .. to intt't' 
strw:IS that "11.1ch mail will nQI aturo only whtn •.ho S.crttary net. oopl ,; L ..,_ s«vlco n,.ul 
bo ~but..i to membes ol of tbo Army con. ""1!!c1 that it "Among t1'1 ~ores It &11 had ~ aent out becau • t.hel 
the wut "presenu a dtir <hag..- to od by the GJ. l'rl>u 5arYlcc command In Vl<uiam .,.;..,,.tJy 

A 3J>Olteoman for tt,e Ami)' . lh• loyalty, d1"'1\'Lin1>, or mo, requesdna 511Jdltn •IIJ) and cir· CO!llldeffi! the =tents to f&II 
here <i,,,larma! di<, authentJcity & of 11oop, • eu!nu, a P"'lt!oo for lmmedla!A! will,in the dl!i:alpdon of Lhe 
ol th<. men•p. He Uid tile Tht mall ill q-wlthdniwal of troop, lro,n rnuladoo. 
i:,olicy wu audlorued uadcr a ...,, r.- the olfieel of Vietnm." llo said \be cnalt th.e In· 
~ufnr.Jao fottho Arm4 ln Viet- OJ ~ .. Servli:a her,. 11 call TIit dlr«-tlve condudtd: eluded "W11t ma.I ele.1<'' In 
'""" mt ...,_.,,....,. ..,!di«• !tstl! n. ~ PrHa o .. _ mail t9<elved, ad- 11"! addr-. wu cna1'd _. If 
10 tt'pQ11 !fie ....,,;pt « ma,! Ci. L Un....,....,,.S .,__ drffled Ulllt mall cletlt, will It had 1>oen ad4teued to • 
that is •~nf!ammatoey" or "crit• is pub.ll!lit,d by the Stadenl M be bu~ 11 ~ eddrmNd cupa,,t" ex "ruldent" 
ica1 o( ,Ille military el'lort I,, bllludon Commltteo to Erul to C.O. (c:ormn&IMWII officor( Ian ll(e In the 
Vleawa." th,war in Vltt.rllm. and ddl\'eftd to the ulllt com-a 

.A apo--., for tM 1Jnlu,d The Jotters, ..-,11,.. to ml.Oder for ~!lo• 
StllCtS Postal s«vlc,,. bowev..-, Anny m..,.,. daled 7,k)' 22,;(bl 
,a;d ~ Government h&cl 110 1810, 000:lalned an • ~ uk• 
alllborin' to Jebi flr,,t-elass Ins mldlera In Vlecnam to ...,_ 
JrCJ without• court order. triblltC! ~ or Pitt ol • rec:mt 

pey me ~ ffili peace mo 

AIIM>.lllheS-0 menL T1,e mall a!IG Caught red-handed! 
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Jerry Gordon on 
the GI movement 

(.lt!l'l"Y Gordon bi a pmm:ine.nt efvU libriet attorney enrl 
a coordinator of the Natlo.rud Peace Action Coalition .. 
Whal CoJlow,o ts •n wtcerpl of • -b he gave at the 
oJ.M!nl"ll nitlhl ..Uy of tho Sludenl MobDi,.ation Commit
let rutllonal contucnce, r,,port~ In ,he Jut 1""1t of Cl 
Pr.,. SOffl ... J 

The antJwar mO\lement Is fated with a Prosldcol who, 
actinrr on behalf of Jnciuw-lal and milit.1ry lnturests, ha,s 
already carved out for himself a place in hjno,y as D""-Of 

tbe g,:eaten mass murdereraS of all time He•• direcdy re
sponsible ror the death of unto ld numbers ot poople and 
It is he who give!< rhe otden far the intiumanlv destruotlva 

round-the-clock bombln9 of Cambodia .and 
round-the·olock saw1111ion bombing of C.,mbo<lla and 

Ll'QJ. He reci<lessly expanqs th" war. He continues to 
.<end young Amaric:aru to their dooths, and he demands 
that the dra~ be continued to in.r.ore -!Utficient cannon 

fodder. 
Bocawe of these policies, and because of-ma deep re

wlslon that tho overwllolming mass of the American peo
ple feel towards him, because of the great resentment 
Md bitterness felt by mfllions ot workers because of th.,. 
dlsestrom economic eor,sequenoes- of the war, because ot 

the-widespread dislilusionment and hirtred that are build· 
Ing toward Rlchald Nixon, I ;,gro,, that there ts no assur· 
.ance whalSOever that he can survllle • flt>t term , We hove 
,een experiences in the world - r.ecenlly In Polaricl -
where the masse< ot people demonstrate their oppasition 
to a government. govm'nment feaders get replaoed,. and I 

think that this Is po,sible nete. 
But 101 us k""!' om, thing In mind. That if that happens, 

and if this socloty becomes ,o c;,n edge r.h•1 those who 
run it dc,,;<l1 R'1oh"1d Nixon mu*gO. let us 001 forget 
that hi,; succ!!S>()t Spiro Agnew mu5t go with him. b«,au,e 
we are not interested 1n having th<l macl dog repla<;ed by <> 
Mickey Mouse. 

What ct,1rwttetltes the Nixon aclmini-Hon today Is 

Its extreme l<0lation from the people Ir, this oounrrv. Th• 
poll• sufficiently document this, and everything .that 

Richard Nixon tx>uche, oow begins ID boornerall':I- For 
example, he worked the POW issue over quite successfully 
for a while until the Vietnamese $aid that they would•· 

_g,ee ID move toward Immediate release of pri10ners it he 
would set 1he dote for wltlidrawal o·I U.S. troops. He re

fused to do th!•. and now the stories are quite cuncn1 
and widely circulated, that rhe lamillet of the Pow-. are 

incr .. singly bitter against Nixon end blame him !or the 

captivity of their <0n<, and their t\u$bands 11nd their bro 

I hers. 
Just • w...k •· there was • UOI'/ lhltl gol • lol of 

p,tbhciiy obour a father who .--lved word that his ,on 

had been killed, alld he released • very bitter Sl1ltemunt 
condemning Nixon and saying that his $On had been killed 

In Laos and that Nixon had lied, and that the lather had 

anothef "°" ind Nl,con w11Sn't going ID get him. And that 
father was a POllte officer. 

Th• system I• completely out of whack. Now 75% of 
1he people , nearly %of 1he people oecortling 10 the Gallup 

poll , fa>:or complete withdrawal by the end of theye,ir. 
The National Peace Acttion Coalition and the Student Mo· 
bilization Committee hava never had 11nv l!flthusie$m for 
selling a date in Iha future because to us It violates the 

principle al 4t!tf•dl!termination and we oppose -apy oon· 
1lnued pre<ehce of l/.S . forcos there, and becau<e we have 
no confldonce In anybody's proml"6. W0-wont Immediate 
delivery - "Out Nowl" Bui tho inwe.trng pan about It 
is that although allegedly % of the people want a date tet, 

waot out - and Noxon won't se1 tbe date. And Co"9fest 
won't roquire him r.o set the date. And the disparity be

tw1Mfn the people ol this natfon and tho&e who rule Jt 
continue to grow. 

Our assets are legion. In previous detnonstrations it ha~ 
b<!en represented 1hat1:ha Gls were against 11$. Thls myth 
has now been e><ploded. Once the Gls were quoted as 
s.,ying. "Boy, I wish f had some of those domonstrators 

over here 'I> I c,m cul their ha1r," now the G Is are lett[ng 

their hair r,ow Thay 're wearing peace ml>:falliono. and 
lhev've let it be koown in a thousand ways lhM tlfel/'re 
With us, and you cal\ Jun feel th& great desire -w have a 

fargemassive demoTUtratlon on April 24trr 
As you koow May 16th i, Armed Foree$ Day. lt:s been 

renamed GJ Solidarity Day by the antiwar movemen1 

This day should mark • <ignal dBvelopment In th• whole 
process of collaboration berw..,, the G Is 11nd olvlllons In 
rh• anrlwar move;,,ent •nd we've 901 ro malce sure that 
we're out -fft those camps ln very large numbers. 

We ere In 11 period where oil the pieces are flning tog•th · 
!If'. Tha people throughout this CQunuy ~ve a greater 
c1a:ricy than they've ever had about Nixon's ttu.e -aims. 
Thera .. .s nf!'Ver-been a period like Chis and there's never 
been a demonmatlon Uk• lh«c's going 10 be on April 
24th , 

The question Is rais,id, "Wall, What happens ;r you do 
demonstrate; if vou come out in the meets in very large 
numbers and Nixon still oon!inues the war7' 

I think that's o legitimate questio.n and ft deseN• a dir
ect answ.r. Whe" wo were a minority, we said that we ore 

demonst:ratlng because we went to ~come 1 he maJorliy. 
Bui now that we ore the mo/orftY,thcn g,vcn 111• thrunol 

the democratic sy,stem th<> war iogla11ly is supposed to 
Md And the met that ii does r>Ot ond, the fact ,hat you 

have this very large percen~e of people that oppose it 

and yet the war goes on, the fact 1ha1 Nixon gives up any 
preten .. of speaking fqr the "silent majorjty" (you don't 
hear h,m use that phrase anymoreJ. means that the gov• 
ernment is aooutdng an illegitimacy in tho m1rid, or the 
people. And It means alllo that where we have pow«ful 

dernonS1ta1rons which portray the message of the power· 

ful apposition tQ the war, the momentum tends to grow. 
And once lhe mosses of people feel confident in their 

power and conclude that tl\ls government is defying 
their will, thev will go beyond demonstrations - koy and 

lmpartant •• thoy are and must continue to be - and the 
people will am in a docislva fashion 10 end the Wllr, 

An example was what oc:ciJrred last May, whan rtie stu· 
dents demonwaood, bu I lhey also $hut down tM u niver• 
-si11a An 8Xem01e Is what 1h11 GI• an, <1oing, in ,efusing 
to fight the dirty war any longer. Now the an1jwa.r move
ment has never told Iha Gls what 10 do, whathar to flgllt 
- but we ought to be cfoar about one thing. That once 
they take that poSftlon on their own, that 12n,:c they make 

that decision on thel< own and refuse 10 light, that the 
Fbt Amendmtnt of the Unhed States Constit\Jtlon pco• 
tects our dght to comment on the.it act.ions. And we 
ought to say tonijlht in-a very loud voice 1hat we in 1he 

antiwar movemem hill those who e>1pross the spirit of 
Nurembu,v. We sily 10 tholC) Gls who are refusing 10 
fight, "you are our brolhet< Jn the fight ID end the war, 
We 111l111e you, we expross our solidarity and wo pledge 
~er greater efforu ID bring you home!" 

What"""' actions rake plaoe, the main thing is thet they 
remain massive, and that thcly be disciplined and that they 
be calculated to win deeper support !tom th·e popufatiorr , 

What we need for OXllmple, is not ~undreds 01 cen to mll 
in Wa!hlngton, but mllllons of people to mllrch in Wa>h• 
lngton. The main lmpartance al our demonstration on 
Apr1f 24 Is to give tho peoples o'I th,.world. and our own 

people, th& confidence that the movement h .. that kind 
ot power which can briny lhe war to a close and 1hey wrll 
help lO build h, and broaden rt, and gfve II even greater 

power to bring all the troops home now. Thank• very 
much. Stay active. 2-- ----- ------ ------------ - -

,,,. 



April 24: the biggest ever 
W ar -dead memorial caUed fo r Apr il 23 
WASFUNCTON (OJ ........ Semoe ) - The pro~pec,bl ate 
thot mat.e active duty G~ thun eve.r will be tm·oltcd in 
ao.tiwar acijvlty this spring, Peace ll,.t(UJP-f in Wnshto11Wn 
and their countetparti in San E:rAntjtco .II.re pr-epa-rinai t.o 
rooeive hu.n.dredl of antiwar Gll for the AprO d.e.mon.strd· 
tio.n. 

On April 10, a GT conf•rence will 1,e held in Wuhiogton, 
~~ed by the DMZ. GJ acti~l4 from around (be re• 
gl,on will plan GI parUclpillon in various acLfvitiq being_ 
o'll•ni• .•d by the Natiww Peao, Action Coalition (~AC) 
and \he l'ecple .. Coalition tor Peace a.11d JQ.ltloe (PCPJ), 

Plana w!O al,o be nude Cor the 1,1,y 16 Solidarity Day 
dft.l:nonstr•Uotu in t.hfl! W.ub.lngton a.tea. Aho tQ be 
cllscwi,ied will be qucstfona of 01 organlzin_t, legal defl!ll5e, 

and Wl,'.lrk Wft.b c.ivil.iliab llhilWllr gtoups.. 
Plana will aim be .made for 1hc May 16 Solidarity Day 

demonatration1 in tha Wublnston area.- .A1-o to be db;· 
clOIRd will be qu .. tio"" ol GI 0'1loni2:ing, lepl defense, 
and wor~ with cl.,illon anti""" sroups, 

GI Contin,.nt 
For Gls, one o( the main hiahlights or the Ap•riJ ru,llona 

will be the April :!4th cknlOllOlrltiionJO in Wa•blJlilon and 

S.n Fnnolsco • .April 24th will prob ably be the llJ'g .. , ac
tfon aeahut ti.he war. evtt ,een, 'With h:undtedd of-thou11ondl 
of txade t1nionlsts, Bfnoks, Otllcanos. 'women,...ailldcnt:a and 
vuemns pouring in Crom atLpart, ot the cou11try;and led 
by what II expected 10 b• ■ hue• corulngent ~ Gia. 

NPAC organizer& of th•..Aprb 24th acUon, wblch lt be· 
iJl{I -- ~y the l'CPJ, announc!1!d tluu aeUve duly 
te.niccmen ,ind women from all branches or I.be service 
ue asked LO lead th• Washln'1,on demonstration. March• 
era will Conn i.n th.e Eliptt uea near the Whlle House, 
m■teh around the Wb,ite Ho·u1-e, down Penm,lvatllt Av&
nue to the Capitol. A ,:ally with weabro.and entertain· 
ment will blka place-in uont or tho €apilol Buildinf. 

Aptll 2.3 ~ a lime lo nlloc,I 

There will be a Memorial Serv:ia1! !or the War Dead In 
the Wuhlntl.oa Cothedral on Friday ni1hl, April 23, •t 
8:SOpm.. Thia will 1M, a reli!lioua aenice which &cti•• duty 
GIi en Invited t.o att&nd In llllifotm. 

The Conoem;,d OC,ttc<Qi Movement (COM) Md W..itb,1· 
tlon area OJ grou_pe spomorine the m.emoria1 1erviee ex• 
P,Ct 2·4000 Gh to be t,hete. WhUe reev,Jation• prohibit 
atte:nChmce at antiwar aemon,.tration, in u.ni!onn, U, .II not. 
llle,-1 to attend reli1iou1 •omo .. l.a u.Al!orm Said a COM 
spokesman on the- war dead m,moriAl. "Wo are weannf 

our uni!orma b<.>call80 Ibey died In thelra and buL for a 
qub:k o! f,at,c, any o ae. o! us would be fn the ir place. '' 

For more in rdrmation on the Apr.II 23 service. contacl 
COM, P.O . Box 21073 , K,aloroma Staffon , W-.hln,t<>n 
COM, P.O . Box aJ.073, KAlorama Station, \Vuhinaton, 
DO 20009 ~ COM rep:retentatives ¢in al'° be- reached .t 
(202) 638-6601 and (301) 776·461!7. 

1n addition to I.hue GI aclhiu.., VMnam v.,ie,-..,,. 
Against lhe -W•r have '"'h•duled operation o.,.,.,y Canyon 
m. Oeecr}bed s.s • Umlted ••rncutilon" ot the "foreign 
countrl .. " or Con- \he-Whitell.ou$11 aod the Supreme 
Court, I.he operation will oo or limited duulion (April 
19-28) and ii will M peaceJ'·uL 

[De,vey Canyon I - an illepl U.S. Invulon of l.aoa 
ln 1969 . Thi more- tecenl U.S.<1Upported lll•aiion l>U 
""11•d D•w~y Canyon n 1,ntD memories or the .,.,Jier 
moulinr made the Pent.con drop lhe nanui, I 

The putJ><)le ol' Dewey Canyon Ill, u ita cnpnizen put 
It. a to .. .., • ., the Nixon-Aifle'!' Tnll" by lobbying In. 
variou, bra:nchn of g:o,emmtLDt, tucb-Ins. a wu crime.· 
lnv .. Ugilion, and dispt.;yo of nrloa, mDltar:, ~hnlquu 
wed in South.eut An11. For- mote infonn.ition. wtl.ta 
VVAW, 156 Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10010 . 

GI Press Service to sue, send delegation to Vietnam 
"IT IIAS BEEN BROUGHT TO 011.R ATTENTlON 
THAT TIIE l!NlTED STATES ARMY HAS ACTEO 
WITHOUT LEGAL AllTHOIIJTV TO CONFISCAll 
ANl>/0& c&NSOa PllJV .t.TJI, n:asT CLASS IUJL 
ADDRESSED TO MEMBERS OF THE ARMY SERVING 
tNVIETNAM' ' 

-lelter IA) M•lvln r..Jrd •lp>ed b:, -•n. 
member. of_ ea._ 

A CONFIDEN'l'JAL All.MY DlRECTIVl'l OBTAINED 
FROM VlETNAM SHOWS THAT ARMY COMMAND• 
ERS HAVE BEEN ORDERED TO INTERCEPT AND 
CONFISCATE PERSONAL. FIRST ~ MAIL CON· 
TAINlNG ANTIWAR 011 OTBER DlSSll)llNT PUB• 
LICATJO~ SENT TO SOLDIERS THERE. 
TIU! MA.11. IN QUE,$TION W.AB SENT FllOM TJllll 01'1'· 
tCES OF THE GI PRESS SERVICE HE!lE' IT CALLS 
ITSELF TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS O:P G.I . UNDEll
GROUND PAPERS AND IS POllLISHED BY THJ;: STU· 
DENT MOIIILIZATJON COMMITT&ETO EN'l> THE WAIi 
DENT MOlllLIZATION COMMl'l".l'EE TO ~ND THE 
WAR IN VIETNAM. 

- NY Tim.., Maroh 30, 1971 

With thls i:,aragra~h opened a pa,,oora's bo>< or inform .. 

tion on the illegal activities of the IM'mGd force,; in their 
conllnulng momp1 10 keep Information about the antiwar 
mov'"'1tnt from G 1,. The quote is taken from an article In 
the N•w York Timea Wednesday , March 30, written by 
Richerd Halloran, and distributed to the 't'il!Ull wire l<l!'· 

vice through which it was placed on page I of the Wa&h• 
lngton E!venlnr Slur and the Detroll Free l'te$S, and In· 
numerable other papa-.. It concerns the confiscation In 
Vietnam of letters sent to G Is by the GLPr ... Sm,~ 

This expose ol Army tampering with the mall of G Is is 
merely the tip of an iceberg of Jn851i]ve Armed Forces 
fnterforcmco with th• rights of G Is, the ones actually 
called upon to fight the rotten war in Vietnam, to know 
about the antiwar movement. It Is e,peclelly important In 
fight of the ~orts now being f'l)bde to bulld the muslve, 
legal demonstra:tions being organlzlld In Washingwn end 
Son Fninol$CO for April 24th. The Army Is deathly afraid 
of Information about the,e demonmations gettl119 out lo 

GI•. even 14 the Cl<tent of violating FedOl'lll pomil laws 
and the Army's own regulations . 

But thls time the Army NJ$boon caught at a partfcul8'1y 
embarrassing time for them . There Is o major upsurge In 

antiwar activity In the Unmx!Stiltes today, e,peolally ce, • 

tered around the plans for the Apr!l 24th demonwations 

whlch have been endorsed by figures such •• Sena«or 
George McGovern, Mrs. Martin Luther King, Kate MIiiet, 
etc , etc. It follows on the heels of the exposure of mil• 
itary spying on clvlllans such as Senato, Adlai Steverison . 

Ar1d, of oourw, there are ell the rei:,oru on the present 
slrua1lon within the Armed Services them$1!lves - of a 
''llekyH army that boos Bob Hope arid "8$hes "V" slorn 
Ill him, lfld ,.,, .... ''fr'llllli,g" offlen Is beoomfng-Uncom• 
fortably common. All of this adds up to• situation where 
any further Ill exposura - to dnpen their difficulties. 
The dliclo,ures about tampering whh me moll bodes no 
good for them. 

A ci8111' Indication of the problems it l)C'esents 1.-lndlcat• 
ed in a lei;t,r sent by ..,.,en memb..-.s of Co~ to Mel· 
vln Laird In wh !ch they state, ''the Coun.s of this country 
have made It abundl>n\lY cleer that tho basic rights of cit· 
lzens cannot erbitrarily be mken """Y from them merely 
becau"' they become mtmb"'• of trn, Armed For~" 
They go further to say that unless uliv either fully me• 
plains or corrects his Illegal tamperi"II with the mell, ''th[s 
Subcommittee I the Subcommittee on Ponal Servlco of 
the House] would feel compelled 10 begin ,n immediate 
inv11S1l9llion of the actions taken by the Army."' Included 
In the 5eVen 511inen ,re Morris K, Udell, chairmen of the 
Subcommittee, and Thaddous J. Oulski, Chalr"""1 of the 
full HOU$0 Committee Oil Post Off!ce Ind Civil Service. 
Now Lal<d Is fac:ed with having to explain the Illegal man· 
ouv1rfng of the Army or face not on ly the wtath of hun· 
dreds ot thousonds of GI,, but al10 the Hou,e Postal 
Committee! 

Tho Army has made- • couple of plt,ful 1rumpis to 
poo-poo the whole afti)lr. A UPI dl'l)atch on March 31 
states "Army sources said an Investigation has been 

launcbed 14 see whether such maU was stOllJ)ed without 
orders." In I tortUous ansrnpt to oxplaio how me whole 
thing must hlva been • mistake, juat couldn't have '-1 If 

conscious act . tlley .sta~ " Informed .our<:es said me 
o,d..- did contain an ambi1111ou, reference to 'per$0nal 
mail.' Thay said •personal mail' was meant to distinguish 
from official mall. But that ft w•s po.sib le personnel in 
some units could have ta.ken the refer~= to mean any 
identiflabl• entiwar mall llddressed to lrulMdual<." No 
man« how rhev ,qulrm. rhey'ro guilty of committing ill• 
egal ocu by tampering with antiwar materials-sent lo Viet• 
""m . And th..-e is no question that their manuevering is 
not going to convince the GI Piua Serrico to ttop its 
•lforu to na11 them el'd fora! them to stop messing 
aroond with the Constitutional rights of GI• throughqut 
t~world . 

We are initial ing a suit against the Arrny. Victor liabi/1-

owitt, General Counsel of the Emergency Civil Liberties 
Committee . wlll beflllngan injunction in the U.S. District 
Court for the Olttrlct Of Columbia to enjoin the Army 
from Interfering with tho normel distribution of mail to 
Gls. We expect 1hat this ,ult will be vietorious. end view 
It as a step tow•d Msurlng Gis the right to get whatever 
the'{ ""'nt In the mail and send whatevll' they want back. 
Out . 

HoW811..-, we ere not contlelent, e;peclally aft..- this 
whole affair . tlltt • mere Injunction here In th,. U.S. ls 

MAR. TREFT ·com.on p. 10 

GI~ 
AGAINST.( 
THE WAR, 

j _ ., 

WHAT TlfF. llRAS8 WANTS TO STOP: .Adhe dutT Gu 
lead maa demona.tmilon apimt th, war, Such actions 
destroy whal it lell o! the myth o! the "lilem maiorjty" 
and help LO Corp powedul IJnks betWC<'ll cmllam Md 
the. antiwar mOftffloni in the. Armed FotttL The. crude 
attempt to lnterdict antiwar mail ia. iusti one of many de-

vie., military commandeu use to try to llolm> -,Jdi.,., 
01 Pro" Sorvlco hu 1..,,.ec1 of le-..- mam,uver1 to 1)'t8' 

vent Wuhlniiton, DC ami Gb from lalcbitr patl l.a th• 
April 24 demo .. ltal lo.._ Wo 11ft loldnir Mpo lo lnaur,, 
that •II oft-duty Gia \Vho wllb to will be ab!, LO Ind tho 
much on th~ nation', Capitol , 



IJTCOL EXPOSES COVEil-UP 
By HAL RANKIN 

(Cl Prus Serv-iee.)- For ,omeJ :im.t' now, retuminc Vlttb.lllb 
vcl-arahs> have been Le11ing &he. American pubJ ie t.hat. 

My L11l wu nol an IJ011ted lnciden l. t4al war crimH 

arf' perpetr:ated daily on SouthcuL A.liar. ~oplo by lhe 
"allied" for<ff. UnUI ""'ently these wer, all enli•tecl 
men o-r low•ranklnr oUlcen who h.aa no largt- at.ake In 
hidinr attoctlhsa from .the public Ylew 

Howtvtr. one man above the rank of opLaln has dectd• 
ed 10 call hi1 oupe.i.,... to ord,r, On Mar.ch 15, 1971, 
LI , Col. Antbony B. H•rbul r01'mAlly clt~ed • roneral 
and • colon@J Wlt.h coverlnr up war c.r~n in Vietnam. 

The accused officers are Major Gene-l't.1 John Barnet. 
and Colonel J, ROSI Franklin. Al th• time of I.be allqed 
c:rimea 1n. l.969 ~ Oen. Bames wu com m 1nde-r of the 
Army'• 173rd Airborne Brii•de, Col. Franklin wu ha 
deputy commander. and Ll . Cot. Herbert ·wu the comm· 
andtt o( one or th.e unil 0

1 battalions. 
Lt. Col. Herb«!-rt h.as eharted lhet his two ronne ·r tn1 ·p,. 

erior officers failed t-o report and investtrate -.even aJ. 
leaed irwlden11 of murder, torture, loollnf and mutlla· 
tlon oommlued by U.S. and South Vietnam..., iroopg , 

a.n .. edo!commaftd 
Beeauae of his insittence that Lhete alht:JNI incide.ntl- be 

invm,i1a1ed, Rorbc,r1 wu relieved of hi• command by 
Oen. Barne&. Barnes later, i.n an etficlency report, de-
Aeribed Hu~rt u h•ving no lntesrity, moral Courage or 
lo)'alty: u M•in1 ■ t.endeney \0 Ua a.n.d fde.auar•Lll~ and 
u bf inc undtpen.d,ble. uncoopera.Uve a.rid ambitioUS; 

Lt . Col. Herbert'• re<:ord •~ak• Cot ltoelf. He enlisted in 
the Atmy at th• ar• ol 17. By the tl= he wu 22, he wu 
• m u 1<r aerlj'ean1 and the moat hlahly deootated oo.ldln in 
the Korran W.ar.. 

Lat.tr. after a,ining • l:i.echelo'r'& depee from t.hf! Unil'
erUly of P,ttgburgh (he. now has h1i mute-r's -in psychOI • 
ogy from Ce,oreia Univenit.-y), he won • direct eornmi• • 
lion w!lioh wu follow..S by quick promotion,. 

In more than I 9 yun In lhe Acmy, LL. Cot Uerbort 
haa: ru-.t!'ind .nol.hlng but excellent evahu..tio:na, wllb the 
Ion'? t:Xctip&.i.on of the one ~ven by Ct!n.~ Ba.me., 

Durina his 58 day• u a ba.ttalion commander under 
Bamu, llorbw1 won• s11..,..stu. three Bronit Stars, two 
Au Medals, and on Anny Commendation Medlll for V•lor , 

Expect• euty retirement 
Hubert uid he e.xptcU lhe Army c.o uk hlm lO teliJ'e_ 

r~ardlou Qf the ou~m• of the- charves h.@ med ag:1.-irut 
llil fof'mer c:ommJmden . But.. he said ~ .. l 'd rathctt throw 
aw.ay --whit people call a military career than throw away 
my respect. for myself·• 

(Contac:ced ot Ft . Mcl'heroon, Geor1tio, '!'hett. he io JlC•· 
atfttly utfoned. Lt Col . Ht:rb«t COnli!nted IO an lnter
~iN with 01 Preu Se-nice. 

(lt ii rem.viable that in opite of hJ. e•pe,ieni:u in 
Vfc:cnam and afterwanlo, Col . Btthnt illW •Y• he 1up• 
port• 1he-wv. W• ate pdruiq: portion, of the intentiew 
bi'c-•uae we think it l)Oinb out the ruu1u of OM major 

duh between military doc,trlne and the reality of the 
Vleinam war. J 
01 Pttu Servlee. Whal ii your attitude toward, th• war? 

And bu tt ebanaod any ~uoe or the ••"'Ii.a tl1n 
!\ave oeow:red llnce you filed the obalreo? 

Lt. Col. Herbert : Oo you moon do I itDI support tbt! ..,., 
effort? 

GIPS: Rfaht. 
Horbert: y.,,_ My aUltud .. haven'\ changed at all. I feel 

that Ille morolily of th~ war_ whon tho United lllat<,a 
'IOlent into it, and .till lod~y. Is ... ry vllld. I !HI that 
we could have won before wilh honor; and 1. atill lhink 
we can win like that. . .lt\ not 10 .much the win. l.,e 
Teally seatthed tbrou;h lhi• in my own <nlnd. I Ntily 
believe that mony mUlloM of peOPI• In Vietnam 
would be mu.ch wone off if -we had never lnte.r:vened 
than they are today, and th•Y 1ft 1oh1& to be ,,,.,ch 
WOTlec" off without u.s Lht-re i[ we leave before tboy are 
ready l() de.tend the:maelves and if Lhe -wn .had..never. 
come about. lt's just unfortunate t.hal so man:y inno• 
cenla had to die. -And l think thot lhi1 wu not nei:ess: 
ory and !1 not nec:1!11111'}'. Tito dlohonorable bniWlU•a 
of f.h.e. -war. T think, aN uncalled for completely. That"'• 
the bell I cu loll you •l>out ii, I cueaa. 

OIPS , In other wo.rd• you are a,ainlt war-In renenl, u an 
lnltltutlon7 

Horbet: J think it lhom a l•clt or m•turity to light a 
war In most o....._ becawoe t would tbJnk there 111e 
many way, or doir1& 11, beside, n&htlni a war , How • 
e.ve:r, I thi'ni: some.times il eom.K W lhe point where 
you h.ave po al1emative but lo fi&h:t. And tbe:n, ot 
c...._ I think t.b■t the cou.clty &hould be prepared to. 
I don't thin.kt.hat Mr. Nixon Wanta this-wu any mo.r@ 
lhan anybody e!R or wants to see people dje, and 
he'd lfke to t•tt Iba lhlns .-t tJ•d. But th.,,, Is • way 
of .. tUinf it and a woy ot '°ttlinc It. What I'm trying 
t.o &ay is that there It I COlTtct w,oy and o_n incOrt'eC!t 
way. t'd J:ike to see it. aetUcd in t.b.e cotteot way. 

GJ,PS: We are under the. imptHROn that you wer-e-nli ev.d 
or • command u • direct. .a:uull ot your prefe;,rrina: 
ctwv-eL lathlo uue7 

Horbert: Well, T don't think it is I direct ,...ult, but wh•~ 
happened io the !■ct that I was pu>hina theae c~ .. 
i• th• rta&On. l .u ri!lie,•ed lO get m,e out of lhue to 
prevent .ft'U! . tro.n\ (oJlowing those charges Lbtough to 
the end. 

011'S: Do you foe! lh«t lh..,. ii a r,eat deal or tlti■ type 
of repreuioo that goea on, espe,ciaJJy in relation to 
Vietnam? 

Heb«t! At 'f:t. u \he ro~lon that gou on. of coune, 
rt,presaion aon only oocur ir U.. per10n who -" it 
•ettept. it .And anybody that say, he ,n:s supprei:$CCI 
or repr-e&Rd in any way 1s really saying th sit he WH 10 

weak t.b■L- it aou.ld be done to him boc.susef in. thJ 
ma.n't mlnd b.imsclf , If h.o •~t.a h, or cou..ne, hll' can 
bla.m.e it on Lho.11 abo"e him _ But. if h.e wa.nt.-to ar.and 
.up on his ~o hind feet and f~•• it, he can face il, a!10, 

GIPS, ThtM ofIT-1 that you.,. preaing chargea ~. 
do yo11 fMI lhAt Hu!ir •up~n of lhe ialomla!!on 
wu a penonal . thing, ot do you. ,eel thit ii mon a 
matt« of Ann> policy In n,Lllion to Uu, Wal( Uu, """ 
iJ being ro.,i,t in V~namt 

lferb<!tt : No , I don'l think 11-. a rNltter of Army policy . I 
rel)l'esent. Anny policy also, and rm not MIPPreraaina 

iL. And l'vec .,..,., been told by a11ybody other thin 
lodMd...to lib tbls to supp,.,. ft, -And 1've l<IIJ<ed to 
anoullh ltJaher,ups .to not iO alonr with t.bll. It'• an 
Individual thing, 1 think. Sbme indl•id1tob 111pp,,.., 
oome Individual& don't. ll j u,t happened that these two 
1nai"iduali did , l.h■-t'a alJ. 

OIPS , Soine of l&o cba.qiu thal you mode included 1111'· 
tilatlon aod IOrtm~ •od .murder by U.S. troop,. 

e..,1,ert,~o mw-der by U.S. 1roopa. 
OIPS: Wh•l 1poci1lcally wa■ lt? 
Herbed:: The mu.rden -were by-Vjetna.mese under the eon• 

trol or guidance o! U.S. p.,.onnel , B11t I dldn ~ aee 
any U.S. people kill onyone. 

GIPS: !n view of the \nlJnlng that "° ldfero .-Ive, lbe 
In- trainq in obedi.n.,. lo oN!ero, do you tblnlt 
th,re ia really a chJiru,e or an onlbted imn maJut,i a 
fair ..-alwd:lon of whal .. I lepl and an ru.,.i ordor in 
Nlatlon to a oombat lltuatlon? 

Herbert: Well, lb• Citfl Ill.Ing ia. of course, l'va too bffn 
trained to be an obedlont ooldier. I've been a ranp, 
poutrooper, Sped:11 Forces, Yiaht on down I.be line. 
Aowever, l fffl that what you-'N! uklna me ii abou,t 
down lL the Private level, can th~ d.l.lobey an mega! 
ord~. I woula aay Llut this ii alrno•t rldicvJow; to ex• 
peot a Private lo disobey, to decide on the moment, in 
Uu, rteld of balU•, wbetber an order 11 lllepl or lepl, 
Thh thlng would have to be oo na.va,,!ly illopl that 
tl>ett could be no que$1Jon, •od he'd have 101>1ve Ill 
the oupport In order to Jet away with 11,, becauae he'd 
immediately tM: whl1ked oat fot ullure to obey the o~ 
der, and be'd h•ve to wffer the ooDJequeocea, I'm 
,ure be wou.ldn 'L h•vt the m.ulll&, Mr the aupport, to 
earn' it any hiQtter than lhal, and he- would tufter in• 
tolorably from tbia altuation. I think that thio is iidjo~ 
u.lou.a (or -people to expect. t He 1n t..be COUtt.t and [ tee 

the pro.MM!uilon diffe11tnt places t.alkinc about dilobey
ing an order on the lleJd or b1t\le becau .. 11,-. illegal. 
This would be alm011L impouible, I think, to oec11r and 
to &el a\Vay with ll. and to su.rvi•~. 

l! everybody wl!fe t.o questiqn or&!r-. all we'd have 
la I bunch of individual, out th"'e tryinf to rt1hl tbla 
WDl'4 In the Navy the- ame thinf . You couldn~ run -•· 
&ll.bmarlne or a llhip It every tlme you pn a deilfee de· 
nec-~ion to maY·C! of! on another cou.rae Lhal everybody 
al down and decided whaher ihey ahould do ii or 
not. You...Jmtc.a.n't do Uuit. 

OIPS: Whld. twull 1 do you n:pect from ffllnt yom ehar· 
leJ7 Do you_thlnk that tiw- otr,_. wW be tried 111d, 
if.aunty .. charpd,_pwwobed ? 

Ht!rl,ert : All I C!1l1I •~ "'• "Chriti, I hop, to God tor not 
only myaclf, but for you -and tor our cou.ntry that fin· 
ally that whoever Is doing ouppraalon of tbal In tho: 
U.S. Anny rlmally hu folt..n smart enoush to realize 
that it hu. to com.t! tu an end, or we"e eoinK-to cume 
Lo a..n end. I lhink ,omecme up lhae fin41ly hu to wise 
up to th!s-f1c1, and r hope they ba ... l think that now 
that it ftOA! golli:n I,<> key p,x,ple, lnb>llifen t people , I 
lhiJtl< \hat oomeUling wlll be aone. I think Ehal Ju.1.ico 
will be '"'"ed. Ir I hava lil!d ••d tbey can prove I lied, 
or course th,n I ••peel t o po,v th~ price Cor OW. -1 
lhm)< the o•h•r man ,bould l'!L jUJI u much jua\fct .. T 
hs~e. rn ehec.ldna my i.Ueption, if It. \I wrong, then 
1ustlce 1hould go the other way. 

Navy appeals 

in Prie st case 

than w'ith a rn.l •xpectat\on of wtnnin,. 
According tQ Pdt1U 1 tve.n 11hould t.he. 

Navy win its appeal lht: cue ls by no 
mea-n, stH l.ed. Roter and h.iJ lawyarr have 
eight ln,tao ce5 or Tevertible e.n.o-r-be.foro
th• ff1 vy Court of Rev iew , pendlna out
<om• of "'" p_,,t action. Should the 
Na"}' 1- th;. appeal tbey Cl1l take the 
cut no hi&h«; th.l!i.r onJ_y t'N'lou:ne l, to 
brin1 Roger to trial again . 

"Do y,ou think th•t PresidMt Nhon 
hu been frank and stralahtto..,.ard about 
the Wff i:n Vietnam, Ca.mbodi.l. and Leos. 
or do you f-ed lltllt he bu ru>t t.old lh• A-
1rW'itan people the reol truth about tho 
Wa.t? 1

• 

WASHINGTON (01 Press Sen1oe) l.u1 
1ear tht N.avy convM:t.ed Seaman Rogtt 
Friest ort charges or prom otinf .. dilloy• 
alty and dl&aJre<tlol') among mombef'i of 
tho: Armed Po rce,0 " l'indlna that I.he 
trial Judg• bl tho coutl·mau Jal had •.rron · 
oolilly defined "dl5loyalty ," Lb~ 0.S . 
NayY Court of Milit.ary ltufew 11W-.i 
hll eor,Yie!tlon Ian moo.th. Howevt1r-, the 
Navy is contondil)g that • "$Ublltantlal 
question.. ii involved Jnd has cerU.fitil 
tm'. ease to lho CottfL of Mllitary Ap,
peala. • e!Villan court whioh ti the high••t 

o .. ptl<\ the N1vy'.s repuiaUon for per
ldtuoe , Roger doec:n •~ ex:pec.1--~trial . Of 
counoe, h• didn 'l erpecl the Na">' to ap• 
peal. either . 

B11t .. he t.ola 01 Pre .. Service, ,ho ac
tion• for whit:h he was court·martiafed 
wue 111 legitimate expresi,:lons or !tecdQm 
ol .ape.cob and prct1 and ate tb&ro.re.tiatlly 
protected by the Consti tution. Ill Ilia 
words i '1 don\.uee bow they can win .•• 

F,onk - '33~ 
Not told 'l'ruU, - 6lli 
Not Su:re - 16~ 

INFLATION 
According to Jack Anclenon t, colu.mn 

in the Wa.hlntlton Poll on Fob. 2l>. to
day it costs the U.S. iJll.O, ooo ror .,.,,,ry 
V1etn•m- ii ld!J.. 

\\'hen JulJUSc Clusar_ ln'l'aded Gaul , It. 
co.L only 60 ceollrlO lc!II an enemy . 

M'.BJlAOO HEA.OSUST 
authonty in the U.S. mllit■cy courl. •Y•· It may soon_ be ncc_,y for polW,,,. According to Jack Andenon (Woarunf• 

ton Prut, 17 March, 1971) , lit.,., are 
'"on.ly·" 3-43 '-'bona Ci"da 11Ulrnr1tl'ea'• in 
th.• Army u...., day,. 

Lem. to go lo Cabinet official, and membaa 
T he ''wbotanr.al qu .. tion·• eeems to be of th~ Plral Family io Jind NpporJ. for 

whet.hor dispnr9g lng it.at.emenla ditecle<I l>llxon'• handlln11 of lb o war. 
ot. the NayY or a.L in..div·idual eovemm@nti The res.ults of Lhe l1neKt Kax:ria survey 
0Hiei1d1 can be conltnl.ed .u dilloyal to 
the United Slal et. (27 Feb.)"'••• followi,, 

l'tie•l &ad ~ lffltant<!d 10 • b•d "How would yo,uato the Job Prelid•nt 
eonducl diS<'h•ra• and teductlon IO El Nixon bu been doloa!n bondti~ the war 
Jie w11, .aho to have received • !bona! in V1t'tnan1 - exo.tllc.nt., ptetty good, only 
re_pri:m.and, but tbia waia d.top_pe,d. 0 1 talc, or poor? 11 

il!HIJ they couJdn 't fin·d anyon.e. willing Oood•Ex.cellent.- s,% 
to write the reprunand ~ .. aa.1d"Prie:at, O.oly Faic•Poor.-61~ 

tr the N•"Y l>ad noL app•■ltd the re • Not Sure-Mi> 
v•rul, th• ••nteneo would have been_ "Do you feel it Is monlly qbl or 
dropped •nllrely and Roget would have, moully wronc for lhe U. s. IO be 
been honorably disebuced . 

Conta,ted by GI ~ Service, Roger lighti1111 in Vietnam?'' 
.. id thal "it came U- a real OUJl!ri.,' ' lhol M'onlly Rljcht- 2991. 
lh• N>_vy oppeal•d and JUUe•t<!d !Jut ll Morally WronJ - 51ll> 

Ro1or PriHt 

In the Army 's coofidenti■I RITA r.le 
(Reaiit.an.., in the Arm,) are listed 8.\3 
' 'known dlue..nLtts" a.nd another 106 
••gu.spaeted dissenters. ' ' 

Thor~ must bo • lot or GI■ J:ilkiDg multi· 
p)e IUbJCrlptiOJli lo GlPre.Savioe. 

Tb0<• ace U0 alleg<>d 511bvenlyes in the 
Pacll'ic, 42 in Europe, 81n A!a■ka, and 2 
in T.,atin Amodea, The reat att aw.lcnod 
at 4? A!my lnftallatlono l.h10uetiout the 
Unil.ell Stator. 

Leading U1e competLUon lor "mo1t 
subver■iv .. nt-" sin,gle hue" IJ ft. Braill. 
North Ouoflna, with 43 name• in the 
1U,TA Jilt. probably wal' done to sa•• foce rother Not Slll'e- 20!1. 4-----..:.....:...----------------



also got a -Meyers r~TE 
Service, al 
Peoples Coah 
John T. Williams, 
Dave Cortright, Lo 

A-.cordln~ Lo CBS N•ws, lhc l'entagon spends•~ least $30 
.milUon a year on propaganda to convince the iwblic of 
the QOJ'tectnesi;. of government policies. 

Thol could be •hru;iea ort, cbAlkcd up 10 a •lighUy 
over~eaJoua desire l;o m..alnWl\ a-strong military, 

Wbat cannot be .sh.ttt(ttod off ie a ~rv.-ivt dol!)e,$t~ in-. 
telHge(lce sys.tern whic.b prQ"i.d.es tor s-u.r:r.e.Illance of all . 
those who do.n'i swillow lbe Pent.a1ton'a-propspnda, all 
lb- who don't Cool Lhal we -""'""""'UY lulve the bes• or 
or ..JI powble worlds. 

n bu teectl\UY ~n revealed thai the- At'!'Y (•ince al 
lna$l 1968) ha.bean oouductinf active surveillance of 
lfuont. And iL I• nol ju•i the H,rb l'hilbrick .tfle 
lnJ or clandestine net.-, th~ ftlpet•he.rdea who rJ11Jt Ji 
Hmb t.o M.ve the Pte.ddent. 's bnthJloom from. uatfm 
tinC!tion. What is moll lmportnnl It lhal th~ sune 
is. made -aguim, everyday people wbotie oc-tivitie& for 
ri.ghtA-ur ug:afosr. the! wuc bayo be<in patfectJy legal, o 
and above boord. 

AH lhla would Q1und Ilka a p.arnnoid fa-11 Wy-wer~ it not 
(c,,r · IQ~ fonnt-r Atr»y q,les who happened t.o Wlve had 
qualm.s a~ouL tho moulity of their Jobes 

Over the lust ytac aud a b.&JJ!, ,ev~ such ~enta hive 
came fwward with testimony u to the n.ahlre of the sur• 
Y~illa.nce. Accordln~ to Lhe,:e agent5. more Lh.n lf>OU 
Army ..spies have infilttated, photoivspht!d~ and watehed 
over such divene. activities as th~ 1968 Poor People 's Cam· 

• 

DonGur len 
--... ~nger, GI Press 

Committee, 
, ~ s , Carol Lipman, 

e M , Na · a ce Action Coalition, 
d ut ~ .-.• other Americans. 

' I 

~ 

p.;gn, thi, ~P ~,lx:i: ~~uonnl~: ,! en· 
' . 

ti001 ("' tea,;_, th~r'>• bl-11"4;.,.n), . 1114rcl om• 
mun ..a~udlt\'I prog~ a)ld Ku · 
Inc lllib~ A~ are 

l..:rvln 
,.,«l&NI' 
r.k l"1)venl 

an lone unt:ol .e m a (4 tu ea: COUTM teught 
by Jamea P"nner (a Rt!'pubJJcan and rormer aid" tc, Nix• 
on). 

h would ...,m t.hol Lht only people lmmlltlc ltom •= 
velllanct ¥,-Or~ those who never in any -wuy advoq led 
peate. IOci.al re-(OTni~ not1-JOVP.'rnrn,n·fal violenc<'. gov~m
mcn"tal reform, t,t any - of the unpop-ulu "ism ~," (com• 
rnunism. soci'aTism. a the.ism, •t.c. l, 

According lo a f'onn:er membe:r or the ~Tmy'f Counter• 
lnteUlgence An)llyais Bnnch, Ralph Sooln, the Army's 
Ciles go 1nflo detail on ri.nancinJ lnformat.'ion, &n\lal activ 
ities, and "Hlfcit" or unconventional personal bell.ts aua 
BSSOCiatlon1. He said the' n1-me!li 1tre -put i.n a mlero-itlrn 
dat.a b4nk and given a. number to clas.rif,y the individual's 
political bcllek 

•~For 1nstance, 134.295 indica,te.d that.a pe.raon waa ttOll· 

communist.. while 135.295 indical<!d Communal Parcy 
mcmbeni:hip ot advoaa('y of communifln, ' 1 s. .. Jd Mr. Stein . 

"While no- PtobJ~m ev~r ex1$ted with n self-proclaimed 
mmu11U1t, the 1.ndlvldual ,wal ,yst would h•v• lo ch0<1Je a 

ation In DlllffY doul>1f\rl •-~ or whee idontifyihij 
Jion °"v l~c.ldnc. '' 
•sull? Man)' people who ""• not c.Ommunists have

l !A!d in 01A8l, dntJI bank -" 

Bircli Boyh >oad the •olito Civil 01,turbane.l 
ri Pi411 inLO the Conirreworud Record. Thia ill U>e 

Army'> master pJ&JI !'or 1U1-lhorln1 lnform~tlon o.n dial· 
dont,;. Vnlil roocruly IL ,. .. clossll'led " Confidenllol ." 
.B:,• WOy of intrt>.duc:tion, be taid, 11Wben l fi-rat looked at 
ihi1 documerit t wu saddened and alarmed b.Y l.h.e ICO_pe 
and- depth of 1nooplt11 oa ~ace.tu.I civilians whlch this 
plan Indicates." 

OON'l'TNOlID ON NEX.T PAGE 

-----------------------------5 



.A~tardin~ tn thn rtlnn, lhto mission it '"To pl'04'ur~. f'val 
uote, lntcrpr.-t. and dfstrem.iru:tc as e~pedrtlc,l.lily a. POIJol· 
blc trrtormatlon and 1nu-,Hge.n«;e wtat.ang_ LO JJ.t)' actulU, 
1)otCAUaJ1 or planned de.morutnt.ion Ur o1h#r aotivlHe.ll. r~-
1ated to cl"U dlli1t1.rbanct..1 which 1.hrelltl!n ~iwH mdt.'t' 
or whlcb may ,d'vt-"Oly il:ftect th@ maJ)a.billty of th• 
Dopartm-tlnl of the Army w podOl'M its ffll~ion.' 

Th< plan .. ys thi< will bo •c:<:<>mplhbed "by U.S. A.rmy 
lnt•llig<mce Commond pe...,nuel and by th• colle,:lion 
,oun: .. duigrutlod in Appendix B." 

Thal Appendix B lbol htcl•dc■ <h• tnUCJWin~ "'1(ani2• 
t.lom: du1 .Nationtl Ounuf mrre1m~ U.S. Army St1eurity A· 
goncy. tho Provo.,L Mntshnll 0.,neral, and .MoJQr U,S, 
Ov_.. Commlllld$. 

.Appendix B goe-$ on to request. $0Veral oth~ itite.ncit:f to 
01'umish the Departnu!.Dt. or the Army. as ,oon 01 ob· 
tianed., any itd'Orm.aUon whic.h ,. pertin~nL to the collec 
tion N!quiteme-nl1 . . , 0 lncluded arc-: O&pBrtmt!nL or Lhe 
Nevy, Oeportmen, pf the Afr Pore,,,, Dcl'.cnse ln<clligence 
Agl!~cy. I.be PBl, t.be OJA, the Coa&l Guud, U.S. Ctl.Ji. 
tom$., Bureau of Na.rcoL-tcs.. the Secret Service, 1-he A1 
coho! a..n.d Tobacco Tu divilion or ms, various division~ 
or the JUj;tice DepnrtmecnL, t.bo At.otnle EttotiiY Comm1s
,ion. and @'\'On the G«!nctal Sef'\liccs Admini~ution. 

Among lh.e "aotloction NlqU>n,m•ntt" In Appendix l,l 
arr the uide.nt.ity of lle-¥f!.PDP~ rad.lu, or televlsion st.a• 
dons, and pn,m.in~nt. pco,c1n1-who ,ut: r,tendly wh.h Lh.e 
Jeadcrs of lht: dbLUT.ban.C!c. a.nd are ,ympacbetfc with LhoiY
pltlftll" and lh• "a..u:n, 1..nd 1ctivitfo• of groups ·&tuampting 
lo c:~ale, prolong, or 1ggmvat.e racial t.ensi6ns., .such as 
CORE, l'/AAC.P, SNCC, National States Rights Party, 
Southern Clui~lian i,j,ad•~lup Conlerenoe, and Coun• 
CJ1 o r Fedeni.ted 0Tganiution1/~ 
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UI!! , piekttllnit. 1t.nd dilitributing littorotun- by md,VJdual 
;roupJi_ •• So far, sc., good. But whun peopl<l i:et togNh,.r 
tc, do t.hl· 1amc thing, 1.he millt.u.ry mind e11nnol n•,a onUJ 
,1 fin<b a ••c(nuplrac-y '' And If it can't find OM. i:J. hu Lo 
\U\'ctll cul\:. ThUJi t..bc c:k>cwnen1 cuntlmw, 1 "The fil"ll n111· 
tJqn•wide •lit!:tnpl to coord.matct tbP111 f>"CO ml'Jve:m~-t. 
W1Ul qffoctivoly m•d• in 1110 "l7nng of 1966 by lh• Spiin~ 
Mobilization C.,mmiltco to Bnd Lho Wur in V'wlruUtl(SMC), 
[Actually t.ht n,.1 ruitioMJ 11ntiwv ct0ali-tion wm tbf! Na• 
,ionnl doordinall.lljj Committee lo l,;nd th• War in Viw 
nam, and ll w .. formed in 1965. not 1966. I ln 1966 [ru:
tuaOy lt wwo 1967 J <h• SMC coardinat..J •nd ~ •nti• 
war r..etli'.es in Ss1l F.unci,co, New York Cit.y. and a num
ber or m.Jnor dem.o.JlltTWflont In g,Lht-f clti~ .• .At the pres,, 
wL Unt, C!Vru'l thbugh thti anti-wAt/anti-draft group• lJr& 
fits.!S 1ncJlv1duality and i.epa,-aUon (l"Oift other arou-p&. their 
simllarfly oC ahm Rnd ocliona op-,ac,. to ru .. e almo,t the 
fo~ a.nd effect of a.n lnU,rlocki.ngditectomu, •. •• 

'"lnlerlooking d.irootorou,,1t'! Gup! Corpo.raliom lik~ 
Litton lnd.w:Lrl~ a.rt &aid t.o hnve inter ·locklna director
ate,, tying Ol'pniiat-ional contrql ovot vA,t a.r~u ot tT.S, 
econ .om,y wit.h poJiticitl infltlen.ce In Congress and &lie. 
Pentogon, which enable 11><111 to extract billions 1n proCJta 
from d..-tecn,e ~ontraet:1, etc. It the antlwar tnovem.enl httd 
an eJfectht,e 11inletfocking: d.irootora:te," we wou.l.d.ntt have
to pi-ote~t. Wfl c:quld j11At Jftl .a1J our .airpJ.d.J1ft logclber •nd 
Oy th(I: ll':oopa homo Oul'U'lv~! 

Or perho1>1 the military gum'tl)oo. (\!rpen rne:tn.1 tha-t wl!. 

opetat.e the Y.ai~ the)' OJ)ff.lllc-bdiirul cl.WJCd d~o~ cook· 
log "P ,.hemes to dup, th• Amerlcall p,ople Into doinir 
$0mcUs1nc they . don't want LO do. Like 1tettiog me.seed up 
in aorneone elae'. c::ountry. 

"Db,iatisraction with nalioru,i pollc~ marut .. tod In the 
a.ntt~ratl ll.nd •nii-VJct-nam d~~on,~ation:,./' Annex B 
•taLe&, 0 and tb.e-enTi.ro-nmenl-.1 condition• contr lbuUn1 to 
racial uareoi and civU diJtw'banct!S in the United Slates 
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SEAMAN FOR COMMANDER 
SUBJ, POTTNTIA L PROTEST ACT IV1TY 
1. THE FOLLOWING MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF OF STAFF US ARMY IS QUO• 
TEO IN ITS ENTI RETY FOR YOUR INFORMATION ANO GUIOANCE. 

·wESTMORELANO SENDS. 
·suBJ: POTENTIA L PROTEST ACTIVITY 
* 1. INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE VIETNAM MORATORIUM COMMITTEE 

(Vt.IC) HEADQUARTERED IN WASHINGTON, O.C., IS COORDINATING STUDENT 
EFFORTS TO BOYCOTT COLL.EGE CLASSES FOR QNE DAY, 15 OCTOBER 1969. 
fT IS REPORTED THAT MORE THAN 500 CAMPUSES HAVE BEEN SUCCESS· 
FULLY CONTACTED IN TMIS REGARD. IN ADDITION TO '!'HE BOYCOTT, THERE 
REPORTEDLY WILL BE A MIISS RALLY ON TME SAIVIE DATE AT A STILL 

PAGE 2 RUEOPIA2457 UNCLAS E FT 0 
UNSPECIFIED LOCATION IN IVASHJNGTGN. THE VMC PLANS SUBSEQUENT ANO 
EXTENDED BOYCOTTS FOR EACH MONTH THE WAR CONTINUES. NEXT POSS
IBLE OA1ES ARE 13·14 NOVEMSE"R 

'2. THE STATED PL.ANS OF THE VMC ARE BROAD, BUT THEY INCLUDE 
EFFO!rTS TO INVOLVE STUDENTS. FACULTY ANO CONCERNED CITIZENS IN 
TAKING THE ISSUE OF PE:ACE IN VIETNAM TO HOMES, BUSINESSES, FAC
TORIES, HIGH SCHOOLS ANO OTHER COMMUNITY GATHERING PLACES. 
AMONG THE IR OBJECTIVES IS TO ENLIST OTHERS IN JOIN ING THE MORA· 
TORIUM IN FOLLOW ING MONTHS. 

'3 ACTIVITIES STEMMING FROM THIS PLAN TO BOYCOTT COULD LEAD 
TO AN ATT EMPT TO INFLUENCE MILITARY PERSONNEL TO PARTICIPATE IN 
PROTT:ST DEMONSTRATIONS. RACIAL CONFRONTAT IONS AND CIV IL DISTUR
BANCES. THE POTENTIALLY EXPLOSIVE SITUATION DEMANDS TI-IAT ALL 
COMMANDERS CLOSl=-LY MONITOR THE SITUATION TO ENSURE EVERYTHING 
POSSIBLE IS DONE TO PRECLUDE ADVERSE ACTIONS ANO PUBLICITY. 

*4. I CHARGE EACH COMMANDE R TO GIVE THIS HIS PERSONAL AT
TENTION.• 
BY 
2457 

Even more intet.esting Lb.an .AJ)J>OD(}Js B ls "Annax B 
(inW:Uitt•mce.) to De_pnrtme111. o.r tht- _ Army Ci;,viJ Disllu• .. 

are r~nited fa~t.or• wit.bin t.he. poHt.ical aruf socia1.stru.c
tvre. At. auch., they might p.~vide a prc<:onditio1:,u .. >d hue 
rot a st•.adlly deteriorating aitu.aUon l~c:Una tfJ demon
.st:rotloiu end ,..:10Jant a.Hackl- up011 the soci-al order. The 
con~steney ·and fntt.rwity of tho5' ·preoond .itioni aould 
l•ad In time I<> • .dtuali<>l1 of true. illiul'llellCy shQu/d ex· 
LeJ;"lUll au.b.veuive forot)S de.vcJop-1uccessfu1 contcol of the
•it-vatfon. 1 ' 

bancc Plan ... 
So f.s,r o.a we know Annex B h.as..never beti:n made pub11c, 

'tlltbnugh it WM d~l!Ulified ai IJte same time as I.Ito rmit of 
Utt Plan. A f:tit"Jld ru.co.tJy pve us a copy of the Annex-, 
and aft« readlnic it we mid lo com, to the, c.o.nclu,slon 
that any connection bet;wecn the Milltal'y lntcl liiience. and 
.. intrlligcnce'' a1J comnttm martab ~now h are puri!J,)! co
incidentaL 

Por 101<!.ut<'<, pa,t b(1 ), "And•Vi•lnam/AnU•Orort Mo
verncn"," uya lhlJ about. I.ht hiatory ol Ute light aipin1sl 
r.ha VieLnam war: 

.. . Pre>~.agatn.51. war have be® common fm many 
ytars and have genenUy followed th~ p:i.tt-M'n o.f mlltCh• 

Under the hcoding--11Ci•il Rfght& Move:mcnld'' it. goo .on. 
Lo ••Y ~ 11 An ellect-lgce c.oru10.ll-d.ation of org1miz..ationia or 
Lhe formation or a tup,-a-ebntrol aee-ncy (Tb•m~'s Lhal ''in~ 
terlockloe directorate" agom!] could alter tho situ..tion 
1n • ahor-L time and provide An impro\"ed cap:,ibHil)I tw thff 
devetopm ·e1rl. or subvetsivc-dkeclioi, ot clY.1.1 d l:st.u.tbnnc:C5. 
MoanincfuJ dea,-tta of aubverdve lnOuence end orpni1,ed 

• 
• • 

• - • ' • • 'el' • 

rnn.b-nl H'P rtl•H,w,f tutnl'P. ruudbtuU~ in thA UniU!d Sta~ 
conttipl ue distiocL fut.mo possibilities In the tJnited St:,~ 
, .. clvD ditturbADee prob~" 

Later, undH" the hr:ad.ing 0 Subvet1iive CQnsplr:atorin.1 As;: 
pects, '' subheading ••Peace rnove:meJ\t. '' Ui.c Anru.-x qltita 
playini a.round. Ha•ing bten unabJe &o find lb consplr'
aey il lnvenbdt! 

,.Althoui h lt cannot be su.b!Ulnliat@d that the anti-wu 
and Ul.e aoti•dr.aft. mOY.Cments are. ■,ctine in respomc to 
toreian direction, it. mu.-t be point.cd out tha.1 b-y the ir ac4 

t.iviLit,:a I.bey are: aupportin; the '1.awd objcc&.l~ea o{ !or
•'lln element, which .,.., d•t.rim.<Alal to the USA." (•rn• 
pbuis added) 

Afc<mUne to t.Ms Apnex, the Army ooruidm-• tht' Col· 
lowing to be "Esseallal E)umeo14 vr lofonnution (E&I)"; 
... Pla.m, ope.1:'ati.ons, dtploytM.n.l lnclic "~ Lechniqu8', 1u1d 
capnbiUt.le.s or indMduals 1 groups or orpnii:otto.:ru whOII.O 
•fforls ..., t.o ffi!Q<e U.S. military oapabllita.. l.hrough ... 
pioMge-.. uhot:age. su.b'Vo.r.rion. tr~n, propapnda and 
other disruptive-operalions. 1

' 

1.'b.a.t pa:rsSJ'&Ph pre.tty we,ll La""kes ln anyomt who, tol' 
any reason., t!'\ltir ttit~~ed the! mili1:a.ry. 

Don .. L be ala:rm,d1 however, if th.at on-e doesn't cover 
you. The A r01$ r:tlw c::ofWders'" EEl jn!onnotiQn rt!Jlllive 
to ••Sttfkc.s, civil disLurba.nctts, and labor dislutban:ct:a. 
,which. a!fecL .milltary inatai latiorui. or ot.he:r atrtke• or 11-&---------------------------- ...... 
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bot and civil at,tw:boncea. of wrtictc:nt m.apltu.de to indi· 
Ci.le-a probable e.mp1oymmt ot (ed.t!nU troop1 to presene 
or reat:oro ordor." 

And. under '"lndicaLOrS of potential violMce, •'inform-a· 
Uon relating to ''ProteslS of the minority communrty -tela· 
tlve: to conditioJlJi: In slum a:rCas, -11,1ch -., de f',cto segree.a· 
tioo in Jtowung onci chooa, Lo.ck ot Jobi, lack ol racrca
tionAI rocillti.., polieo btut.allty, and ovorcharging of 
JOOds-aod -rvicf.!8 by loc-.1 --merchanta. '' 

Dupit.e the solemn U5U:r:ances lb.at Lhe milltaty brau 
would halt their domestic poUtiql IW"\lelllaru:e, .aec-ord· 
iug r.o Jack Andei:oon (Wublogton Post, March 19, 1971), 
tbn Pcntegon •t.llJ tt!ceive1 d&fly FBI reporb on politlc:8J 
activity, The ,:onfidcnlial (11aturally!) N>p<>rt< aro •n· 
tiUed uR&cia.J Developments and Oisturbiln~, .. and ~·Stu• 
~•nt Ulll'<St ond Agitation " 

The Rl'l'A fil~ 
The Army '._ 'IP-Ying. on the Jawful 1clivitle1 of civilianc 

• has provoktid -11 na.tlon"'·id"' l'iC.l,rulral. But the mllit.,-y 1:1110 
looka o(Ler lb. own. 

So tl:U' lltll~ hu been re'l'caled about Anny moopinU: in• 
to the lawful. constitutionally protected aclh1itias or ai\ti• 
wa 0'8, other than the crude - ond ill~ol - "<hake• 
<l<,wn" io-tioo. Bui d.oaimenll given to 01 Press Ser• 
vtca_ ,wme tlme a:i;o indkate thot 6l1ndlance of Ola ii ai 

leWit ti widelJIN>(l~ -. that on ctvilla.oo, aod I.heir •J>pllca· 
tlon... h11ve been at lvut u m~al 

On JUT1c 26, 1969, Thlt~ Army lnlulllg,nc• •t FL Mc
Ph.c-.non, Ocoruia, .sent, OU.l f')hf' nf Ila waekJy i-nl.eJllgt<nCNt 
•nmmwes (or 1NTSIL'11s, .. Lhey'r• calli'-dl t.O lllJ nmjor 
command, In fl:5-•r'11 and lo lhtt other addr:e~ cited in 
the Civil DisLucha.oee ln(onna.tiOQ Collection PJnn. 

SecUon B of the documen~ la tlUltG, 0 JUTAActlvitiu., • 
'"'RIT.A" means ''R~al,nn~ in lhjJ' Army'' and iJ lhe 
.nlOnlckt,,r that IIOnl~ Ola in Oll.nnllJ\Y tOQk n few ye11ra tl#O 

to labt!J antiwar work inside lhe -wrvi<'t" as c,ppo~d tQ de
s«tion. Militory intelligence ..,..PIOYI tb~ l<ll'm. R.ITA ro, 
lta ow.n tlu>rtht.nd. TbJs part.icu.lur INTSIJM oonbtin.s ma• 
ny nQ:WliY ilc;ms. on Lhe Poor --People', M•--rch+ writt.ti:n up 
lik.t: newspaper articl'ee. But Section B ia mo.NII (OS&lp_py, 
and pe.rhaJ>$ more rev~•H~: 

(I) COLtlMBlA, SOtlTH CAROLINA, DURING TII.E 
PERIOD l8·19 JUNE APPROXIMATELY 60 MIµ• 
TARY PERSONNEL PATRONIZ.llD TH!l U:F;O. C()F• 
FEE HOUSE, AS COMPATED [oie] WITH PARTIO· 
IPATION LASTWE~K OF 70 PERSONS , 

ON 19 JIJNll FIVE ENLlSTED MEN, DR&SSED IN 
CMLlAN A'M'IRE, WE.IU: .ARRESTED BY TH£ CO· 
LUMlllA POWC.E FOR SELLil!G ANTIWAR LITEllA· 
TORE, CONSJSTil'IG OF THE AP.RIL, MAY ANO JUNE 
EDITIONS OFTltli; "ALLY". 

1l II not stated whether th...,. vigilant defender• ot the 
Constitution immcdln1oly oci~d th~ Columbia police for 
inter!oring with th~ SQldien' civil rights. Perhap,; they 
wore too bu1.y counilng peop lt going into and ou-l or the 
l;lFO, 

(2) FORT BRAGG, NOR'l'H CAROL!NA. ON 24 
JUNE APPROXIMATELY 10 P.ERSONS A'rTEN1>ED A 
MEETING- OF OlUAWV (Gh Unltod Against Lh• W•r In 
Vietnam] AT SERVICE CLUB NO.a. EARLlll:R THE 
SAMII DAY A MEMBER OF GIAWV DIST)UBUTED 
IJTERATtlRE, BELIEVED {?) TO BE copras OP THE 
U.S. ARMY OATH Ol' ENl,JSTMENT Al'(D US BILL 
01' RIGHTS, PERMLSSION HAD BEEN GRANTED TO 
DISTRialJTE THE TWO DOCUMENTS ON 24,25 AND 
2GJUNE. 

(8) FORT BENNING, GEORGIA. ON :U JUNE, 5 
EltLISTEO MEN TfTREE CIVlLIANS, TO INCLUDE 
PVT EDWlN L. GLOVER, RITA ACTlVlST. WERE DE· 
TAI.NED ON SUSPICION OF POSTING AMERICAN 
SERVlCl!M&N'S UNION IJTERA'tURE ON TIJE.Btll.• 
LETIN BOAR!) OF THE MAl1'I POST TBEA'l'ER. A 
!,MOE AMOUNT OF SOCIALlST WQRKERS PARTY 
WTER-il,TUR& WAS DISCOVERED IN POSSESSIOl'I 
OF THl: CROUP. IN AODIT[ON, EVJOEl'(Cll WAS DJS· 
COVE.RED TO 1.NDICATE PROBABL£ EX.ISTENCB 
OE" A rT BENJ'i'lNQ ORGANIZATION CALUl)) Cl'S 
UNCTBD AGAINST TIIB WAR lN VIETNAM. 

(41 FORT STEWART . ON 16 JUNE , A COPY OF 
WRAT (S BELUlVED TO BE ISSUE NO. I Of' AN UN· 
DEROROUND NEWSPAP:SR WAS POVND IN 'l'RE 
PERSONAL POSSESS.IONS OF AN AWOI, SOLDIRR, 
WHO HAD INDICATED BE WAS GOING TO OMlAf>A. 
TIIB PAl'ER STATED rr WAS TO BE PU11LISH£D BY 
MILITARY PERSOl'(lfllL IN TllE SA VANNAH AREA . 
NO REPORTS flA VE BEEi, RECENED TO INDICATE 
DISTRIBUTION HAS BEEN MADE. 

All in all it wu • bad new, wouk_ ~lruug lllraUjjh o (ew 
loc.kcra,.. lryinc ~o remember the o:sth of c.nUslm.t'nL, til · 
ttng 1n the Sou lb Cilrollns iiun watching J)(!op)p go ht and 
oul • door-we lranlclJ doubt lllal lh•Y had •no ugJ, I...._ 
lo count Ul• GlJ wbo panonl7.od the U.F.O. W._ hope all 
••RJT A ac;1bvls&s"' will give them poor. bore,d 111oop1 wm..c
t.hlna: LO-wYlte abou 1, '-h.ta .ft)tl.Ogt 
Urg,e to ••guub' ' 

What js important ui not 10 on1ch how d1ta. ii gathered. 
but how iL LS lolled. WbJ1i. h•PJ>t!lli when m1li\ru:y ltlllhor• 
tU4:S gel wo-rd thu l _acLive duly ~ or cdvU.ians -wockins 
wiLh Lhem, arc pla.nning 11 legal. corutit.utionAlly pro· 

<<lC!ed antiwar •ativity? 
On Oc<>Lber 12, 1968, ,;ome 500 Gls .. nd orrie><lff led• 

mll?C:h -or ove:r 15.000 dviliaD1 in Snn Franci,;co . Tb.a pnme
mova. .c.l. the. action wu a..group of Ole-.and offlcten tram 
Bay Area mllilAIY lnilallatloDJ, ond thoy rocelved con81d
.,.lhle 1111pport !tom tbe S1uden~ MobiliRUon Committee 
and other antiwar-group!J,. 

About two .month prior to thl! march~ a lo~aJ A1r Fo-ree 
commandm- wlred Ute Pentagon. Th~ m~ tound its 
way back io California. and it wu re_prin\ed u I leafiet to 
build the Oetob..- 12 march_ lt wd in put : 

PERSON.AL TOR GENBRA"L MCCONNELL .FROM 
GENERAL ESTES , 

l AM .INFORMED THAT l"AOTS ANI> CJRCUM· 
STANCES OF THlS MATTER HAVE BERN DlSOUSSED 
wttH. YOU BY Ql;Nl:RA1$ MANSS AND OAPOCCI 
AND THAT TBE}tE /.S SECR»TARIAL INTEREST . 
(2nd .Lt. HughJ SMITH.IS ORGANIZING A 'PEACJl IN 
VIETNAM' DEMONSTRATION FOR MEN lN 1,Nl· 
FORM TO 'l','.J.\'E PLACE lN SAN FJ.tANCISCO ••.• 
STRONOLY BELIEVE TIDS DEMONSTRATTON 
SHOULD BE QUASHED IF POSSIBLE BBCAUS)!: OF 
SEVERE IMPACT ON MILITARY DJSCIPLJNE 
THROUGHOUT THE SERVICES. 

Tb@ maaage goes on lo toe0mme:n.d \l'arlous m.eam ot 
lnllmidatint Smith o,id otoor Cl march loadon, "° !ha! 
"Smith will realiu thAt If he pt~• he iubiects him· 
..ir v,ilh certainty 10 crlmlnol punilh-e act:19n." Then, re
manizinf lh&l thtrt it nothing Ulepl abou:t the dtmon
t:tratlon. the ~e:n-eraJ makes a -n.ry reteaHng po int: 

L'. Tm ABSENCE OF A REGULATION OR ORDER 
SPE01PICALL Y PROlllBITTNO .SUCH ACTIVITY BP.· 
UEVJ:; ANY CRU,lfNA L PROSECUTION WOULD 8& 
TENOUS TO SAY THE 1,F.AST, PARTICULARLY rN 
VIEW O!" 1'tlE POLl'rlCAL CLIMATE OF Tl!~ UAY 

EYer')' bit u imf>(lri11.nl :i$1he lt!pl aspect~ of lht! .fl.luo 
tlon Wat Lhl• ex.i.-tdn.o, or I hUa'l' i.t!d p-owrnft oppoeitlon 
to thtt wat .11.mong the population as a whole . It was time 
for Lhe :moopa to get. ct little more C!Vcf:UI 

WOOn plan, tor U1e October 15, 19$9 ~1ututonum goL orr 
t.he _ground. Lhe PtnLagon wen&. into I ti~7;y. No lea A per 
aon••• thon Anny C!~ief or Starr Wllli:un (;. WatmuN!land 
,,,.,t • nu,aaae lo Army commandcr• (•"" box). a.skJng 
that. they ••c:Josoly monttor t.hecttirutrti-0n" in order to pr~ 
dude .. adverse actioru. and publicity ... 

In lb• liibt ol the Anny '.c tec4'rd or dcmu:slic •urvell· 
(an« . WestmoN"bUl.cl '1 mcuage can only b~ tctn u an 
o~n inviLklton ro,. mUit.ary commAnd«!f'S Lo f:py c,n a-nll 
Wftl' Gh a.o.d civi1hmi wh() nre worldna with them + 

INTELLlCENCE • «>n~ on p. 10 

I 
Hui:ng rttentil)' ''r~lit~d .. (rqffl the Navy, I v,;11 al onc:i 

lime. familiar, int.imo.k-eve:n, wiLh 1.he- DiaboticaH:'ted• 
t.ap~Ru-nnro uncl•Beek-And•Forth 1y.adrom.e iden tified pri
marily wl lb Lhe military b\JN1aucraey . 

Du<ing Lhe oo.e b(i,stul month sln<t• l lcrt <he!Offlploy of 
the N•vv I htt\'~ ~n a.b1ti to r~vtt- inform.11Hon in &M• 
onds wilb._ jua.t. on~ phone call; f have even btcn ablt' U) 
tukt! care of busi~ mett.~1"$ in minutes it one desk, in 
on• o(r;;ce (! teollz• that tbi~ I• dif{icuJl lo o•He•• for 
Lbose of yo~ who ore mil 1n the ,en,iec, but pl....., bell 
with.me), 

Rl!Nl'rnUy m .y utop ian dream of iOtnehow - avoiding the 
pitfalls of lhe Peter Principle wa-e abrupUy a.battqred _ 

'Ille heartl.., edit.or '1od 158igoed me to proeun, illfor • 
011.t,ion Crom the dtead@d Department of the Army illelr . 
l wu- not onJy Lo atte.mpL lo gel intonnation, buL l wu 
H8ifned to actually obtain. a copy or a 0.pL or th• Army 
docu.m.(!nt, Th~ Civil Disturbance Tn-f'ormatir,n Collection 
Plan (and Horculu thoucht ho had ii roush cleaning out 
thutablea). 

1 n.alvf."ly •et 1bo1n. ~y luk by tir:lepboi'u.b.& lbe DepL 
or lb.tr Anny direc:tlv . They obviously re-.a1~~ they were 
denlina wirJ, a relJltf•• no.;ce because they bumemalely 
referred me l.o Lho Army Pubhcatlon.a office in the Pent • 
agon. wb.fc.h of couue hq nothin& wba.tsoever tQ do with 
th• IYP• of document 1 de.sirt'd. 

R•alislJ!Jl Lhal l-.,.1 up ~oinJ\ a deU.rmined ~d in11.·d
iou.s roe I. refused 10 ran tor Army Pub&' ~~on lhaL 
I call Civil De(01ue liO'ldquart.,. . I.Jntortunately. lhaL 
left m• with Arms, l"ub1' olher 111,"cstlon! namaly to 
.. u I.be Dereme lniellfJeno<, Agency 

AltbOUJh I (ail~ r.o unden<tand ,yhy I w .. calli~e DI.A. 
Lor an Al-my document, _your lnt...,pfci N!port.er dfaled on. 
1 llna.ll)I reiiched f.he, DlA office and W8$ plllC'ed on hold . 
About r. .. minut~ later Ibey hung up. Whoo I flllAllY. 
re11ched th• DIA oCCic-6 again they (1eemin'1)rTel uctn:nUy) 
Lnuu.C,n-eil my caU to thei? documen(s branch. Which tm.s 
••en 1 ... to do with the \ype or documint 1 deoired than 
Army Pubs. DIA doc,.mont. branob gneiou.sly offer•~ lo 
took for tl,e document if I would firal rm out a certain 
DlA form In lripllcnte. 

ln I.he confusion resulting_ from the tevqlaUon or my 
ctlvillan atatus. l w-. 8inn tM n11mbor or ..,.,,e obacure 
n0;0k (it m11y bavo l>t•n • cm,nny) In U,e d.eplho 9( .DL\ 
Th• •lerk. lh""' folt ourc, he had ol leaat hcord of tho doc.,. 
ume~L and prom!"'~ to conduol • rhorough ""1U:d, Md 
caU me back:. That wn thr('e d.ay-1-•g_o. 

IL hu OC(' U rt~ to m~ t.tl.a.1.ho may bf! Ion .oniewhero in 
1hr bowels oC lh• Pc,fonsc, l1neltlg•nce Aa,ncy under 
IVashi.llgton, DC, doomoo to whil• 111$ life awai• In lh• 
lon .. tlnes,; 01..,om .. fo 'f(olhm nook (or cmnny ~ 

- f!ol Rankin 

·' 1 01'(Vv'.,f1 ·1 

• ~ i [ 

' 
i1 

""IJIU1111 .. W~ft'1Mf 

"Olwy, you dirty radlcol liberal-tho g,,mo is up" 

1 



Laos: an early out native leads exactly in that direction. Not a pleasant thought for the U.S. 
and A RVN grunts who'd be asked to go into such a debacle. 

President Nixon I$ a very modest 1ndi11ldual. In a recen,TV Interview he 
called the Laos invasion "about 75%" successful. Saigon's military authori• 
ties rated it a more bubb ly 80'90%. A more sober estimate of the effect• 
iveness of our latest foray can be judged from the fact_ that the ARVN's 
best airborne units - or what was left of them - were driven out of Laos 
six weeks ahead of $Cheduie. They lost half their tanks and APCs and took 
casualties ranging from 25% (officially) and 50% (accord[ng to estimates by 
A RVN field commanders) of its 20,000.man "force," 

Finally, Nixon could do what he (and Presidents Johnson an'd J<;ennedy 
and Eisenhower before him) shou ld have done all along. Get the hell outl 
That's what the G Is want, Tt's what the American people. want, and everyone 
who has been there knows that's what the people ct Indochina want. 

And that Is what April 2411, Is going 10 show Nixori arid the world . That 
we don't believe It when he tries to hide from re;i11ty. That we're I\Ut going 
to tolerate an endless war in Southeast Aisa. That if he pulls another S1unt 
like Cambodia In May of 1970, we'll teach the students a few lessons in 
militant protest. 

All that for tha privilege of spending a long weekend in the few acres · of 
bombed out Laotian moon$Cape that used to be called Sepone. 

The April 24th legal, peacefol, mass demonstrations in Washington, DC 
and San Frand~co will pull the American people together in the biggest 
showing of popular ,;>pposition to the war ever seen. And G Is are going 
ro be leading it. 

The Saigon bureau of NBC News. in a March 25th report, rated the 
Laotian invasion a collosal goose-egg. Whar the whole thing proved, 
according to NBC News, was t1'at South Vietriamese troops, even with the 
backing of massive U.S. alrpower, cannot t,old their own against the NVA 
and native Laotian and South V1ernamese antlgovemment force$. Justice denied 

As If to add iMult to lnlurv, the Pentagon reported within hours of tho 
NBC report a major bulld •up - tlie larg(;!st in two years - of North Viet• 
namese artillery along the DMZ and - down the "Ho Chi Minh Traill " 

So much for Vtetnamization. 
What's our Commander in Chief going to do about it? As we see It, he has 

four options. 

Recently the Supreme Court refused to hear an appeal on two important 
suits involving GI rights. In effect, the court upheld lower court decisions 
that military commanders had virtually unlimited power to ban on -post dis
tribution of GI antiwar newspapers. The high court did nol tule on the case. 
They merely said, in effect, "Go away. we're not interested." 

First, he could pretend It never happened. That would be the most face. 
saving tac.tic fro111 his point of view, and inc;leed, that's what, on the surface, 
he appears to be doing . But Mr. Nixon is Intelligent-enough to know that he 
can't fool all of himself al l of the time, and ii he evades reality too much, 
reality will come crashing In on him with a vengeance. Since Mr. Nixon 
,swell enough aware of what's happening in Laos, we cen expect him to go 
on saying one thing and doing something else. 

The Supreme Court's judicial apath y is a blow to Gls at Ft. Jackson and 
Ft. Bragg, who (elt theif papers should be on at least half a par with the 
Army Times. But military authorities can tal<e little comfort in their victory 
by default, For one thing, no legal precedent is set. G Is can continue to sue 
for on post distribution rights of antiwar n!!Wspapers, leaflets, etc., until 
those eminent jurists get it into their heads tha1 they'd better look into the 
question of GI civi I I iberties. 

That something else is his second alternative, whfch is really what he's 
been doing all along: authorize- a '' protective reaction" here, a little "mobil e 
maneuvering" there, and generally try to buy time until the 1972 e lection is 
over After all, if backed up wiJh helicopter gunships and 852'-s, 2.0.000 
Boy Scouts blowing Jufubees through paper straws would have some military 
ef fectiveness. 

Third, Nixon could stage a major e$Calation - perhaps invading North 
Vietnam with a combined U.S.•ARVN force. Or using nuclear weapons. 
That would certainly win the war, at least on paper. lt'1.what he has always 
wanted ro do. And the frightening thing is that the logic of his second after 

The Army is spending $10,6 million fn an ad campaign trying to show that 
the Army Is the "in" place to be The Army is polishing up a "liberal" 
Image - allowing longer hair, ending open bay barrack$, hard rock in the 
EM clubs, and all that, Bul the little creature comfortS the btoss stoops 
down to give us mean nothing when we're being told to fight in Vietnam. 
When Gls sue the military over its attempts to keep Gis from saying what 
the majority of them think, this "liberal" image gets pretty badly tarnished. 

• 

So we're 90tng to keep on leafletting G Is for April 23, April 24 and May 
16, and our answer to the brass will be the largest GI antiwar campaign 
ever seen. 

"let's say. it right" 
Amtrican burt!:mc.rncy hai l.radmo nally boob. 11ul«!d '°" 

n pn.ieiM lock of c111rity in ilk rhetoric, bllL Lh1• D~Unse 
D"'pnrtm~nl ii sc·nlinll. nc.w lu?ight.1 i.n its e:aphemi.suc 1n• 

tempt.$ to le.$&,en Lhe. Axnc,trtrum public 's lte ov~r the uqn 
duel or lht• wur in Southt':ai.L A~la. 

Whal u«d 1.0 bt blutHly 0tll~d crop des:tntc~on 1a now 
knbwn o~ "'defoHnllon. 1-.. The new IU'lffll! rf)r napalm ls 
"'~Jee! ive ordns:11<:e 'u For~d rnovnmenL. or people from 
vUlag.t..-a 1.s carried out tuide.r the lunnJ~ name or .. pu,pu 
Int ion t.1$('lL.l(lff'l<!nl." 

In this -war or bOrnhings wb.ioh arc mc•rely 111prot.~i.ive 
,eactiof.s•• and lnvA-<;;i.oms which ar~ mt:re:ly "intur1fons,. 
w'ith u llUlr ''protective- opdrclem~nt •• on tho Side. it ii 
small wonde, 1.h.8l some people ~ecome conru.sod at to 
whd 11 oclunUy hllp:pl!l:t.iug. 

[n ~11 eUorl to JJln..jgh Le.n out .. a.n:_y ,;;uch mlA"undent-and• 
iogs. MiliUl,ry A~sLance C9mrnond Vielllam (MACV) jS• 
:iut"d a mct'na lQ lilt: Armed Force-.s Viel ,nam_ NtLwork ttn· 
tllled "'Let's S..y it ll'lgbt." 

Th.iS-infomuuive lit\le-memo s.i.ys lhat whllt VieL Ccng 
UlX cqUec.tuni .shuuld l,t< kuown ~ "VC extortJon..ist•-• 
om! mu,-t. be cul:!l'ul not Lu rafet to $old.Ors or the Civilinn 
lrrogu.la..r Defense Group .as .. m~rcenarie-s:." 

Just M IQ,«ially, t.bt-P~plc 1
i., Army or North ViCLt\tlm 

ml.1$l bC' ~II~ the .. Nort.b. Vit;1LnJlffl1:!S~ Arm)'" while 
tl\e South VicLname-sc. Army mui,,~ be cnJltd ,be-"ANOY <,>r 
the ftrp'1blie o( Vietnam ,•• 

With 1id111irnbJI!! consideration for- tho.~ er uJi who hvt! 
wenk fi-1.tim:!:cbs, the memo ..11uae;~l$" the l.L'rm ·•i.ea.rcli und 
dur 1

• ~o replace "Moearc-h ~nd Qe.shoy•• ah.d •~rnt-my 
dt-:1th~11 ratht'r t..htt.h Lh.o morC! pr1'Jy "body C!Ou nls." 

Tho fnttmo mentions two ••no no•s-·· Oru1 musuft -.UY 
''lroo))lJ were 1J.$ed lo hall the. '"rtemy. •• And n.nvrr, m•vt-r. 
n(l\'N' ral'/:r to MACV d1fJy tn-lefin$f, as. lha "Fh•e O'Clock 
f'olll'°' " 

'rhf"te huve been ~veml mc.mor..111ble 1nume111.lS-ii, lhl• n..
v<,r·<·nd\ng a("irch for l,etlM and M<n"l• <'Otl rusina jA'1(or'L 
.but (>n ~lni't!h l 7, Prn'tagon 5pc:,k~nan Jnrry Fr1edbe;m ,,. 
urnd • ,-t.nLem.1mL lhn L must h:avr !Wnt khiv~ o-t pure ec.-

1'ibtl5)' u--p and down tht" splnos of b1.1tC--tlUcrut.1 fiv~rvwh.ere. 
In rcJe.mnN! L<> I.be SoLL~h Vinln:.mese-"wifbdt:,nvd.l" from 
L;m.s (whlc.h on(' hf:!li(:Qptcr piJot df'~ribf'd O '"pm 
wht•l't-1 I'm IlyinN- th,..r~•• onJ)· Ob(• w11y la dei;Cribt• t1 n 

r('t.reat. a.nd ,1 bod ooe. '"1 Pricdluilin -;a.Jd .. Wllh Iii per(ec-Uv 
.slrnt~h L lnc~. that, lhc South Viel,nlll!ICIC!" Lroopi1 WL-r<l .rn• 
,tagcd fn ''mobile mo.ncuv..-ring. 0 

What's in a name? 
Con$iderlng the rhetorrc with which the Oofonso Do

partmen\ snd 1he admlnlstra\ion ore at:temptrng lO paini a 
rosy 1971-an<!·all·ls·welHn-Vietnam picture ror the Amer
ican public, we ftKll forn,na~ thol there are Gls who 
srnuggl• out r,he truth 

tn lookfll!! through our files we lo~nd a letter from a GI 
In Vietnam which ~ that things tiaven't changed 
much since 1969. He enclosed a memo (dated 5 Novcm
b..-,1969) from H9"dquan:ers, 25th lnfanuy Oivl<ion, en
tillod "Colling the Enemy What He I•" wh1clnajd: 

1. We ace doinc our ccuntl')' and the Republic ot Vt<1-• 
nam • di""'"ic• by 1rullscl'in1Jn/o.tely tel.ming ID lb<c •n· 
o.m)' as "Viel Cong' or •vc•, ther~by eonvl!y~ thtt"l!l'l'O-n~ 
ooua lmpr..alon that • •Ir!nlliC11nl pn>porlioo of the en• 
omy tore<, consists or inm.rJent South Vietnamese.. 'l'hil 
i$ no toueec true. 

2. w~ all know &om irre(ubble evid.Mce that (ha fflll• 
jority or the. enemy co,uisto, tod has consisted for tome 
time, of the North Vletna.rnett- Army in.filt?atota. Th.oy 
should be known by thoi.t lights. 

3. To call the: ~nilmy by th~ term 'VC', •• ii it were 
geni,,lc; is l9 convoy to world opinion lhut more South 
VielnamelF' are Jrilmt~l to th.e. lntft'eth pf tbt Jlopub· 
lie or Vietnam (RVN) than i1 th• trne .,...,, The prepon• 
derant tJemtnt o( tho population k non-oommu.nist. 

4. Unl~ thf' ent.my fndividunl, group, or u.nf\ it clearly 
ldl'ntified as VC, call them communists o.nd rli;ap~l tbf' un~ 
true im.pracion .. Wb.ec:e they an identified u NV A take 
p.dt11 to ca.U th0tt1.that, 

It Is signelJ by Major General Harris W. Holli$, USA 
TheGl's comment'. 
~'This is an e><ampre of the (;liw,ned mllilary mind. In 

order to maintain their present rfghteous positton 11 is 
necessary to show that the-war Is a.n act of aggre.5Slon by 
the Invading Nonh Vietnamese rather than one of Civil 
W/Jt Thls r~cade fools few of th<> men ~er• who= the 
war for what ll retiHY is." a--------...._ _________________ _ 



llli-BIUliFIN(;: 
notes on the GI antiwar movement around the world 
l']NElH'OR DEAD FRIEND'S MEDAL 

SP/4 BmlJ Sclii>el"f<lr, a Vietnam veter· 
an ol 2¼ y..,,., wu rtru1d ,100 by a eourl 
martial at Ft. Riley lor r•rUJing to to
move a pee.co meda.l tht1l wu giTen to 
him by• friend killed In ccmbat. 

Miliw-y judg.- major- Theodor,. F11y 
Aid. "A citi:ien called i.nLo _,ice mu.ti 
lorl.U certain rigbt&, .lncludin11 consti• 
tu.tlonal ntbll, wbicb h• mjoyed aa a 
cl:rilian." 

-WAVE STOPS DISCBAXGE 

Nary Seawoman Anna Eloru, 2:S, be
eam• Pl'Ol"fflt Jut spring by hor {l&!,.,., • 
Navy en!Llted man •tationod with bor at 
lhe. U.S. Nnel Air mtlon, Whlli~ Ficld. 
Fladda. 

After she. mlocurled al t.he belie dia• 
pC:IUaJ'Y May 28, her 00, C..ptaln C.H. 
Sllll"Y, moved to dlsaiw'ge her . 

"To do otherwboo would imply that 
WIWOII p_,,ey ii ool>(]oned and would 
eve.ntulllly rt!SUlt in a dilution of the mo·r-
al Mndndi -se:t for women in the NJ;V)'," 
Si'aney uid~ 

Stawoman Flores b.u filed a lawsuit. 
with the Federal Dillrict Court In. Pen· 
..-oola, Florida, uklllg that th• ~ndlnJ 
diacluuga b<t probibiU>d on the groun.i. 
Iha! tho Nuy unconslitullDnally clioerl· 
minatos aplast woman by diachllt'Cine 
them for becoming prognnt w.bD• oot 
dioolu,rJiJ,8 the lllll1ors who mab t.hem 
J>"lllant. 

BLOOD MO!raY? 
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IS THIS WHAT WE'RE FIGHTING FOR? W•'vo been in South-A.tia lo~ enough to 
team aoma geocnphy. Bolow the -...ten off th• coula of ~ Southe.ut Aa~ co11n· 
tries is • wealth ,of w,ta"pped oil depo,ilt. R-nt erplon,tio111 ,uuest eapeo;illly rich 
chillln(• ofJ South Vietnam. Tho Thleu•Ky JO•...,,,.,.. ho -.nade mmo Hry ,.,...., .. 
off..,, -to American oll oompanleoc Of couno any conlncta would l>eeome wonbl• 
ohould the_,... s.Jcon ,wmi fall bom pow« ... 

BLACK OFFICER QUITS NAVY 
Jam .. Tllley---.---from Seunan-Re<ruit 

to LleumwiL In 211 y..,. In I.be Navy 
Now 40 yean old, he h .. relllJned bis 
commission. cotarineed that. th• ,e,rriae 
it more raclll lban ever , 

ANTIWAR GI BURIED: 
t'AMlliY llABSl!.llMT 
BAKERSFIELD, c.!if. (UPI} - A YOU-DJ 
,...ell., who thoushl lh" Vlot.nam war 

- immoral, bul - lt:Dled in oomhal 
wu budod with a floral peace symbol on 

U'le p-ve.. 
Th.er- waa- no American nar on I.ht 

coffin.. A .mllitary ceremony wu refused 
by t.ha wir,, qi PC.. John Wllaon McLe
moN: Jr., 24, and tho Army WIUI &:old W> 
stay away from the (bl)eral. 

Mc.Lc,mor.c wu completing bl, oolle1e 
stucliH wrum he wu dr.,ftod lalli Fall. He 
had been in Vietnam only a month whe.n 
he wu ltlllod t,larch 22. 

Mn. D•nile MeLemcr,,, 28, aaid ths1 it 
oongrH&mtn who- have been suppo,tina 
tho wu were ette.n • rlne and tent into 
lhe June!• "U,e fJrhtin, would be o'vor 
In 20 minui.es," 

Older people, tho aid. 0 can.•t brlna 
themselve1 to admit lhe United Ststff 
could e"\'er be in the wron.,.. '' 

"{I you_ truly · love Utll country. you 
QllHcion ii, you qu..Unn what It doea. 
Thal II polrlolwn." 

CREDIT WHERE CREDlT JS-llUE 
Wit.h all Lhe uproar over miliblry mr

veilla.nc:e-of ci,man1. we ue w.:.oefu.Uy 1c, 
eutomm to .nea)ootlni lb- elvlllan a· 
genaies which Crom d•' to day oo dillf· 
eoUy p.r:otec.t w Crom the_ omoipreseot 
Communi&ts a:nd other all•round no-tood· 
nlkl, 

Tha monllt'• "Bi<tremlsm in lbe Def. 
e:nse or Liberty i,. no Vic~" awud Joet 
lo the California State SenAte'• ract•Cind• 
Ing iul><ommltt.ee on un•American acliv· 
ies. 

With the commendal)lo commitment to 
equal treatme.-nL tor all, no rna.tter bow 
hlgb,111nking, th°'" indefatie•ble ri1hl'ers 
ror rreedo11t have compiled • me on that 
notor:ioua wb'vmin, Jame:t Milli, Cal
ifon:,11 Stal,e &nate president pro tom, 
who In 1961- oo lnalclioully wled to pi-e
went tomeoDe entirety unblown to him 
from sabacribin, in Mill'• oun.e to t.be 
oe)Vlpaptt, Tho Pt10_ple'1 WOTld • .Luckily 
oar lltute patdia.nl of good.neaa were not 
foola6--w1lt11Mllltck!Hrly bad dellv<ry of 
lhe pape. balled. 

Mr_ MIil.ii hu now used hi• new--round 
powero to call loT obotitlon of the Calif· 
omla legialative red ,quad. -You can •t 
trust inyone any more. 

uMy .name•• Don Pollnaky, and I was 
atationed In HQ'• BsttilrY 6/80 ,uty at 
Ft. Cuson. I received • lott:er and • $300 
check &om tb• Pen.a,ylnnl• Shlto TreU> 
lln!r. Tlle lett.or pertained to my R(Vice 
period in Vlctruom. l taped l.bia k>tlef to 
Mf o.om,cka wall 10 everyone coo.Id re.ad 
It.. Tlut lifeu roally due ii except for lwo 
word! that I wrote at Lbe top ot tbe Jttl· 
ter: dliitod Killer . ,. For tho1e two W0'rds 
n,y loller wu tom o(f the wall. Why 
It aeem,: our ,ta~ gc,yem:nwi'lt& ate no
thing but puppeta In ow, corrupt federal 
,overnment: b t.he money from lh..,, 
staleJ 111pp.,...i to make you tccl bettor 
(or th- lone month, you •penl kiJJjJlll 
olbor human beinsa? Poe, it wipe_ out 
the mamoties? Can It bring hack our 
dead b,other? Do you lhink of youl'
..iv.. n Judu · of the- 20th ~tury? 
Pu_t a ftOP to t.hls, broUuµ.,,. I sont my 
mone,• back. I wonder to whom my 
bJood money a:oea now. 

T•ll•Y Joinl!d the Navy IL 17 aher P· 
duollni hom hl(h ..:hool In OltlJahom• m 
1947. 1'en ycan oeo h-e wu commiuion:
ed. 

"I Hope They Ju&t Mean Civilians" 

(Cowiter Atta.kl 
[On lhe ol.ha hand, if lhat money were 
'-'Non to the antiwar mo•eme..nt. auch 
"blO<KI money" could be put to fOod 
...., .. ,•Ed.] 

R°ED '!'-APE AT IT, DEVENS 
'lbrouahou.t mOf!t ot h•• IIJ)?lo& And 

IIIDlme?, when I aoJdle.r :Stationed at. 
Ft.. Devem in AyC't, Mui. received ord•~ 
ror combat duty in Vlehwn, he did 
not havo to go U ho djd not want lo, A 
network of between 70 and 80 G II in• 
volved In ontiwar reaJatnnca work within_ 
the AJ-my had developed a sy&tem to 
keep their buddies ou.t or the wu . 

Thtiee are two cypcs of hwi.cs, tho gao
or.d levy and Ibo nam• levy. Aecordin.11 
to lllt--Pvl. Al Johnoon : "It wu •ctualll" 
CJull<l f!mplr- Jt took four men in the 
right ~tion to gat 1omeo110 dol•ted 
[,om the gene.ral levy; but lhl, nam e levy 
-that •a ll specific Teque.:·t •• • for• partie
ular '1,lY !or a putlculnr job over in "N•m 
-tho .. are a little more ll'lcky. To a•t 
50me<>ne oU • name J..,y yo1.1 l\«ld the 
help of two guyi b, the Pentagon a& well 
.. the lour at Deyent; but we eould rum· 
dle Uult.. loo • • . 1• 

This opi>d.UoJ1 wu .., effootive that., in 
ita most ,uet!essful month.I, only about 
4oo(, of the m"" ordeftd to VieJ;nam wue 
slilpped out , ~tween April 1970 and 
S.,pte)nber l.970 yJrlUally ...,.,., aoldl<r 
who di.dn •t want to co to Vietnam coukt 
g~l h,. orden chall!led, In April, for in• 
sta.ncfl, only 68 of m.ore than t-50 men 
ordered to Vtelrulm aot11aDy shipped 0111, 

In Jillie ool)I 79 ot 180 soldien ordeed 
.,, combat .. ~ l\lft Devens. 

It w,q TOUJlh all t.bo ,ny, oceordinjf to 
Tall~y. As an onlated mru, he waa ,,._ 
willy polled ool of lhe oqusdron qu.,... 
ten to liva in bMl'OCb whm oJ1 blocb 
on the bas,! wet,! ..,_.ie«1. 

After teceivinf hia comm~on. he wu 
ad~ u ''Ensign Talley'' inlltud of 
the regulation "Mister Talley." Er,. com· 
manding officer e.apwn..d that ii wu 
0 juat. too mueh" !or whites in Memphis 
to call a black man "Mlsts ." 

"I was al>lo to deal with t!IOIC thlnp 
and contain the thouaht in my mind that 
at '°""' J.uluH ti- \luoo problema 
would no longer .,...t If l could irtay 
with the -:)tlltom1,. Talley Aid. 

How•ver, a yea - t,;. 00 Lold !rim 
to get a hJili-cui bocau .. he won Ills holr 
1jn11.tural' '-neat and a -retU]ation thnte:in~ 
ebes, cul by o. Navy barb«. Talley tt
culed, i•r r~~ tbon-were two othe.r 
white office"' beo!do me witb halt lonaer 
r.han mine when be c;nmo up to me flld 
n:id, 'Mist@i-Talloy, You need a b.ahcul "'" 

LL Talley replit:~ ny~. Sir," went 
back to the barber nul had all bi4 11alr 
t.llla.•ed off. Then b:e. mrM out I requeet 
for retirement. 

.At t.he ret.iremant. ceremony the Na.y 
praldd LI. Talley !or bk "oumanding 
service" but would 110\ allow him to 
apealt. Mr. Talloy did not attend. 

... AND ANOTHER RESIGNATION 
W. Sheperd Bli,s, a lleutonant in th.o 

U.S. Army Reserv ... publ.ialy , .. Jjj>ed 
hi, commission In. protesl ..,.imt tlnlled 
Stales savunment pollct .. both at home 
and abtoltcl. 

Cltin,a: Vi:otn:•m, Ktnl State, oucl~.ar 
t.estllle: and .racism in th.e U.8~, --sliBa-at.at· 
ed blJ int.entiOtll ot workin, wilh a Qua• 
ket Action Group t.hal lntcmd,; to go U> 
th._ b<lleaguered llland o{ Culob.-a to 
buDd a chapal where tho U.S. Navy baa 
~n takinr tarfet ptactictl, 

' ,, ' 



MAIL THEFT - from p. 3 
ac:tually flOlng to be effective 0\181'$US, Thenfore, we feel 
it nec.,.,.ry to organize a fact-llndlll) commi..ion to go 

to South Vietnam and oheck out the entire stOry with an 
lfVe to collectlng depositions from G Is about illegal ectlv· 
itias of the Army. Also wit want to ensure that c,opies of 
the Gl1'retaSeryice publlclzlng the Aprli 24th dernonstt•· 
tlons actually get into lhe hands of GI~ We are Inviting 
on the delE11alion, In addition 10 Bob WIikinson, editor of 
01 l're• S...lce and a Viotnam vetaren; James lsfferty, 
e Detroit attorney and • national ~oo(dinator of the Na· 
tione l P .. ce Actlon Coalition; an ECLC attornlfV to take 
depositions ; a represontotlve of one of the national Po~I 
Unions, after all, 1:helr job I• rough enough without having 
the Army lamper with the mail; and some elected officia ls 

INTELLIGENCE - from p. 7 
Can't do anythilll? 

NAlstant Mom•y Geru,ral Willi4m_ Rehnqulai told L 

Senaie su.hcommitted thu ave_p .improper fUffeill.ance 
does:-l:>Ot emoun:t. to "a. violation ol a.ny putic-ula:r indiv
idual'• COD5Ututioru,l .nilht." Refotinr to domestic intel · 
llpnoe 113thl!rina, Tebnquist said the- Nixon adminislra• 
tiou i•wUJ Ti10Tousl_y op~ any l.Qf:islation w.hlcll. whtrt.tti· 
tt by opoainf IM door ID WUl<ICffAIY and urmumageabl• 
judicial SUJ>ffVision •.• O? ot.heniise, would at.ractlvely im• 
pair thli ext:raotdinarlly imponanL function or the red• 
cral government. ,. 

Thll ii tho Nbton adminlltral.lo" 't offlcllll amwer t.o tho 
public outl•t<> atmflrtaryintelll gona .. activitl.._ Do-. this 
moan that a GI who aigna an antiwar petition wjll fiod 
him .. tr hauled to the gua,dbo- where on lot.eaogator 
with a d0111er Cull of plctu- •c•nl ropori.a-Jutd tap•...,. 
cordino willordu him court·JDAr.tJallca? 

lfon . Melvin R. Lab:d 
&,e,,,l!lfY ol Defense 
Wuhington, D.O. 

On April 2-1, l 9TI, Ibo Natloruol Pea"" Aoll<>n CcitlHron 
and tho P.ople'.s Coa.Utron !Of' l'eaCll ana JuatJce--wiD hoJd 
lop), p..,ceful 8JlliW11t domoJlBtrattonr, in WIUhington, no 
and San Frar>eueo. II ii l!JIJ><>Cted that a tarire numb-Or of 
memb..., of th• Mmed Forces will want to parlicipate 
in th..., demon•lnlloWI during l.bolr offiduty tlmo. The 
American Civil Libertie..s O'n'ion ia concerned that-there 
be no llleglll harasurumt or restrictions imp°'4!-d upon 
those 80rviccmen a-nd aenieewomeo who participate or 
encourage o'lhen to participate in_ these demonstrot1on1. 

Over \be P"'' .. ,era1 y.au,.ntlli""Y t<>mmabd.ero aL all 
echelons hn:w-e aLtempted to resbiei the uttteiae ol coruli-
tuUonal rlpta by ,....,,1c,...,.., who oppos• th• W&r ln 
Sou1heasl Asia. This bu taken the form or rurveiUanee 
of o!r•duty-.otivltie8 of anliwar GJ'1, ,..trict\Qns t.o ba.ae 
dudng legal_aruipeaceiul antiwar dcmonst.Tatlon .. t U,elr 
mUitaey po,ta, punitive trnwfer1t and court-m.amala or 
tln-eato or <:ou.d·martlala. 

B~use of ou.r conc:arn with these and 0th.or i.n!ringe
monbl of the o<>nstlhd!onal rljhta-or AmotlCU1 wmc,em•n 
and .. rvicutwomen, the ACLU ca1J1 upon you, and the 
S-etarios of all brooches or the Armed Forces. lo enjoin 
mTiitary commundm (rQm ~trll:tinC t.he f.ren expr~ion 
or political boiler. by all mi,mbe.rs of the Anned F orceo 
du:dnc the c~ -.niti;war-dtm1orubUona.In t.be e•eni 
that any momber of the Armod Forces iuubject<ld to 
discipline for participating-in legi,I and constitutionally 
proh!cted antiwar acilvlty, tb• AOLU It .ready to provide 
legal umtance an~ coun•el. 

I encou:raae you. to notify..JJ aomma.nde.m about.. the 
Apr-fl 24th demonstntion and about their duty to avoid 
interfering with the rights-of senicem ·en or terVicewome:n 
who mt.end to or lu !'act purtleipate: 11' lhuL cl~nstrat..to.n.. 

Sincerely youn, 

ls/Mel vin L. Will£ 
Lejpll Dlroctor-

aclu backs antiwar gis 
• The Amerlcu Civil Libertia Union, the Emergency 
CMl Llbertlea Commltttt and. other- lawyeu bavo an• 
nounoed their lnteotion to support •ctive duty Gh 
In their <ieht to peacefully demonstrate in the Aprll 2◄ 
u.cl.lonaln Wuhlntton and &rn fltanclsco. 

Any Gl 1ubjeated to tw-aimn~nt in uy way for 
portkipation In the- April 23/24 oc:l.fvili.,. should oontact 
01 Pr,,s, Servi•• or Ibo r-f•tionnl Peace Action Coalition. 

perhaps including membErs of the House PosµI Commit• 
te, , We feel that this delegation will be •Ille to get down 
to the roots of the matter and bring authoritative inform· 
ation back, 

This ca,e may be on the front pagestocjay and giving tbe 
Army a swift pain, but it really is only one tiny ••ample 
of the harassment arid illegol operotlons that the b,..... sub• 
jects Gls to all over the world. But a suCQOSSful, noisy, 
public fight against aven this one Instance can force a 
r,cw lava! of awareness about 1he roatlty of the Army's 
lndifm'cnco to the BUI of Rights Into the consoiou,ness 
of the American people. It can bring us a big step closer 

Hlll'dly, Oon .. .i Euuumatlt about the 1968 GT demon• 
stra:tion is even mott true today than it. WU-then. "In "lf!W 
of the POlltlcal clinUlte of the d~y. " O.ts bave more fN!o
d<)m than •~et to expre .. themselves. T),e ~ can col· 
lect all Iha douien lhoy want, at id when they do cltb.eoa 
in and out o( uniform. should be .aware o:£ it., and the prac• 
ti-Oe mould bo fuushL S-ut oo matLllf how olabor,,14 thelr 
computer data ban.kl, they ea,nnot •lter the faet that th• 
~only of the people of t.hu country oppose thll war. 
_arui the rruJotl•y g~la 10"6 and leauUenbrit.h each new up
nrae in the antiwar movomimtr. 

PollticlAru or g,,ru,,al$ who hove bHl> t,;lltlng about an 
immi:n,nt 11victotyu jn Vietnam really believe wh11l 
they're aayinf. Nuon lAlked about A "St'lenl majority" 
whlch supported Iha -wnr out of b<!licf thot it renlly ox• 
1$1.<ld, H ii only rea,;onable to expect that they would 
believe in. "co.n.p.imcles" evuy time I.be people oppon 
domfnatlon over their livCit. 

to full rlgi,ts for Gls and ii step closer to an end to the 
war. 

This ais• mutt not be merely a legal e•erclse. I I has to 
be connected to the April 24th demonstrations, wher• 
GI~ can show 1hat they are Interested in doing mo,e than 
getting mall from the antiwar movement - 1hev sre inter
ested in Joining with hundreds c,f thousands of other Am 
ericans in merching down the stre!lts of this country de
manding an immediate and total withdrawal of all tl'OOP< 

from all Southeast A$la Now. 

Join with GI l'r•u s..,,;.,._ 1n Washington and San Fran
cisco Aprll 24. And keep those len;ers <>0mlng in ID us 
••• we'll make ,ure 1hey got to us. 

!t Is precisely because the antiwar .moVffl>ent is llOI a 
bock•room oon,plrocy that domllfilk sunellh111"" de
acrlbed in tbls amcle 1.t doomod I<> faDw,,. lf, inlelo Aprll 
of 1970, w.hon Nixon ceJJed the ,tu.dents "bums'\ the stu
dent antiwar m°"emen:t bad dried up and blowil swag; 
lbe.n Lhere would hu·e been cause to worry about mtU-
1:aty !jlm. Bu~ Ua •tudcm ts answend Kbcon by clodne 
down the lllliTI,111itjOjl in prot..t ol th• Cambocllan ima• 
sion. And tho Anny IJ>Y network, alr••dy in ex!slctnce tqr 
two yearci, couldn't do• thing uboul lt. 

What we have t.o do Is give Mllliary Intelligence, the 
J"'3'lice Deputme:nt and every other qoey aceney even 
motl! mnlioM · of Amcil'ia.,n• Lo koep doain on. Ma.kt' 
rutt I.bat they need wide-aneJe leMH on their. cnm·-,,u U 
lhe:, want lo photograph tbe Gls who take pm in I.ho 
.April 24th demonmation, md make sun they need add 
in_g mocbine11 to count the number of troops patroni2ing 
O! coffee),o~. 

DEPARTM EN T O F T H E ARMY 
HCADQU A II T l:RS FORT GEORGE G. M ltAOlt 

P'O ltT GEO lt GE 0 . Ml!AOE. MAR YLAND 20755 

Genel'lll William C. 'ilestmoreland 
Chief of Staff, a. s. Arey 
'.I'he Pentimon 
Washington, D. C. 

Kareh 16, 1971 

You are cordially invited to <1-ttend a Memorial Service 

for the War Dead - in uniform, and !L'llong other officers and. 

Gls -- at the llational Ca,thedra1 , Washington., D. C. , the evening 

of Aptll 2'3, 1971. Thi & is a non.clenqminl).tional service . It 

~ould ~robably be a major stride toward peace if yon were to 

attend . 

R.S . V. P. 

Copy furnished: 
~ational. Pe~ce Action Coalition 
Studen.t Mobi l-i~ation Committee 
Concerned Officers Movement 
Gr Press Setrice 
Senator Georg!! McOovern 

leaf let blitz in DC area 
Rumor has it that theta are over 150.000 active duty 

serviceman in the Washington, D.C. area. 

Rumor also h;is It th•i-there is u movement afoot to put 
an April 23rd/241h 1 .. flel in 1he hands of every one of 

those 150,000 Gls. 
Usually reliable ,;ourcas tel I us that ln -a recent Sunday 

wenlng 9 local anti,warriots visited Ft. Belvolr end, With• 

~P~;;rt" 
LOUIS PAUL FONT 
First Lieutenant, Infantry 
512-48-9046 

In 45 minutes, distributed l000 copies of GI PWIII Ser-rioo, 
tha new SMC GI brochure, and faaflats advenl$in9 an 
Antlwar Basic Tra ining Day sponsored by the regional 

SMC. 

Word Is that GI response to the loaflettlng was "fan· 
tastfc." 

10-------------------------• 



MAIL CALL! 
political reason$. We have--also established a movemeo1 
whl¢1 wlil continue 10 light for GI rights and an end to 
the war1 even tt)ough out own trial i, ovcs-. 

Dear Bob, 
ll's goo<j to let? lhe 01 Pt ... Senlce publish ing 

agoln I am writlog to thank you ror the article on the 
26th Army Band, which appeared in your March 
Js,ue. I would llk:e to bring you and your readers up to 
elate on what's been happening here. 

T~e ls po doubt that Judge Weln51ein's d'l':lston 
v,as 4 v,iluable one for Gt,. Ho"""'"', thero are some 
drawback, . First, If a per,on Is punitively transferred by 
the Army, he mun halle factual proof that the transl-er 
was punitive . We were lucky In gertfog hold of a letter 
from the Fort Hamilton Commander to tbe Pentagon 
asking that Dave Cortright be trans1erred , We wer_.e not 
so lucky whe(e tl\9 other punitive trllnsfws wero con· 
Cllltned, though. 

ihe other drawback h, as Hal Rankin mentioned in 
his article, that even if a GI wins In court, the Army 
can keep him where they want him bY'llppeaiing the 
case, even though they have no chance of winning. 

The article mentioned the appeooioce of our GI paper, 
XPAESS, and numl!fOUs "oon-mllitary" concerts which 
band mmnben pl•ycd . The Army die! not reollze last 
~uly, and they probably never wm. that when you 
sto!Tlr, on someone, chances are that he will get up and 
stom p back . Most of the band membe<s were antlwar, 
but u ntil last summer we weren't really active. The 

stu p1dity of tho brass In o,erreacting to a low antlwot 
incident s was the push we needed to start lhi ogs gt>ing. 

We began by pu blicizing what w•s happening (t ho 
Army hates th is kind o f pub Ucity), Then we started 
XPRESS .;r,d tho For t Homllt<>n GI, United , The 
"PcnCE Coneeru" begun•• a means of raising money for 
tho court case, llut wo were soon being invited to play 
at raUies. marches. etc. 

There were some incorrect numbers ln Lheartlole 
c:orloernlng the pu nltlve transff!B. Between July and 
D=mbcr , before th• trial , there were 13 pecplo 
transfe<™I. A few went, but most of us stayed to fig,L 
The Army could not find out all the names of-the 
people >Mio were active, so they lust picked nqJTies at 
rondon, tn an effort to get rid of everybody ""~•Pt 
the new p,:opleMd the one• who were >hort. 

After the judge made hts-finel decision in Febr'uary 
•~ more band members were 11ansferred (nine. if you 
Include our C.0 ., who it on his way to Alasi(a). Thaudds 
up to 22 p,!Ople. We are under strength now, so any more 
rranm,rs would look mighty suspicious. 

In your article, two of 1he punitive transfers were 
mentioned as 51111 being h..-e. Well, there were actually 
four of us. Lee Lovallo was finally discharged (althou_gh 
his appeal Is still pending), and Paul Dix Is bac~ with1he 
band , waitinQ tor the judge's decision on hls CO discharge. 
In January, Ed Martell applied fora hardship discbar:ge 
(he wu Just roll!Bsed). and I applied for11 CO discharged . 

So who won? The,.l(eptics in the band say thill we 
lost, because we have had 10 endure 9 months of harass, 
ment, and we have lost 22 men, Others say that in tho 
long-ruf\ we came out ahead. W• w..-e rmponslble fon 
F aderal Court declsion whlcH wm make the braSS think 
twice in thstuture about sending people anywhere for 

Peace~ 
Brian Morrell 

(The toUowh'll leUcr iuddr-ed lo Mu.Jl.uth Gq.,Colb y, 
National Coordinllor of lhc N'•t.Jonnl Pcao• Ac:tlon Oo.U
Uon • ed ,) 

Dear Ruth, 
I plan IO be with you In Washington on AprTI 24, be

caw;e I think this 1, the sfngte most lmportanr th ing ,~at I 
a:iuld <lo nt this 1ime toward lulfllllng my husband's dream 

I am gratified thal personsllkeSeneta<s McGovarn, 
1-lartke, Gravel. Han. Tunnev. and 14 members of tbo 
House of Repr~tatfv~ llave taken a strong posl11on in 
,upport of the April 24 demonstration. The forc;e, that 
have forged t1-alllanco lor Ap,11 24 represent the 
broadest and mon diva,se base of support ttlat the peace 
forces have e,er had. 

This war bas rav~ our clomestJc programs. It bas 
crNtad a climate of wanton violen-0e •I home and In 
Vietnam, and it ls patently respo,uible for th, unprece
dented d•torlorat,on of our values. Without a doubt. 
America ha<continuously built for war and destruction, 
with fiagrant df,regan:t tor peace and developmenL 

It fs my conv,ction that if• significant number of 
elected officlals combine tt\elf strengths with large num• 
bers or people whose convictions are sufficiently ftrong, 
and with a determination to end 1he war, this will baa 
clear mandate to the Nixon Adminlstration to move 
toward ending this brutal and immoral war. I i;till 
believe tl)al lh"-l>OWt!f to brill!I about positive. l~ing 
change rem with the people. 

I wlll be wilh you OJl April 24 in Washington . 

Yours for a lasting peace, 
Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

e sen mg Y.OU oVie ~am so 
raw y~u .... 1n p ases. 

IXOD can 
BUT WE WANT TO COME BACK IN ONE PIECE! 

BRING ALL THI TROOPS HOME-NOW! 

Denunu;trate April 24 
Washington and San Francisco 

APRIL 23 
-Active duty servicemen and servicewomen will 

gather in Washingt0n for a memorial service in 
honor of those kilted in the Indochina War. Gls 
are encouraged to attend this religious setvice 
in uniform. 

APRIL 24 
-Mass march on Washington, DC and San Francisco 

in support of the demand for immediate with
drawal of all U.S. forces from Southeast Asia 
and the abolition of the draft . 

MAY 16 (ARMED FORCES DA YI 
-Civilians will make this Solidarity Day with antiwar 

G Is by joining them in peace activities at military 
bases. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • I retum to : I 
GIPllESS&ERVl<:£ • ■ i029 Vmn011t Ave. NW, Bth Floor 

■ Wuhington, DC 20005 ■ 

• 
_I am 1n active duty GI. I ,uppon the April ~4 ma .. ivt, ■ 

legal and peaceful demonstrations In Washington and 
■ San Francisco. ■ 

• 
_Pt18$t Nnd me more information on spring antiwar ■ 

activities. 
■ _Enclosed i$- $ •• • ••••••• donatfon for the GJ l'ffa 
• Sen-ice. 

_Enclosed Is S1 .00 for a on, year GI subsaiptlo11 to the 
■ GI 'rr- Service. (Civill<ln subScrlptlons are-$5.00/year .l 
■ _p1eas8 send me • •. .• • ••• • reprints of this leaflet. 

• • • ■ 
■ • • 

Name . . ...... .. . . ...... ..... .. . ...... ... .... . 

SSA'N ...... .. . ...... .... .. ITS ..• •• . , . ... . .. , •• . 

Address. .......... . ... .. .. ... .. ..... .... ... .. .. 

City/base . . .•. , .... . . Sme ... .... . ,. Zlt/Af'O ..... . 

• • ····-······················ --------------------------11 
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lllllE(:TOllY 
ENGLAND Semper f , ( lw.ikuniJ 

PE A.C:'.E. PO Box 86 

3 RQun~ Church St Chuo Pon-Office 

Comb<idge, England Hir0$hima City, Japan 

Stars-N-Bars lfwal<unl Brig) 
%Semper Fl 
PO Box 86 

FRANCE Chuo Post Office 
'l!,Mlss Rim Hiroshima City, Japan 
10 Passage du Ch8nt1er 
Par!$ x11• Fra= YAND (Young Americonstor 

• New Oirciction) 
POBox 12 
Hakllta-Kyoku 
Fukoka, .Japnn 

GERMANY 
About Face (Unsatisti ed Black Yokosuka David (Japan) 

Soldiers) %Ishii Bldg. 6-44 
%Politlofhe Buchhandlung Kaguraiaka, Shlnjiku•Ku 
Schiffgasse3 Tokyo, Japan 
69 Hefdelbtwg, Germany 

KOREA call Up 
Korea Free Press J. Burkhardt 

'1!,Pol !tlsche Buohhoncllung PD Box 94 

Schiffgasse 3 Elmhurst, Illinois 80126 

69 Heidelberg, Germany 
PHI LUPINES 

Graffltti Below Decks {Subic Bay) 

'K,Polltlsdio Buehhiridlung 272 Harrison SL 

Schlff!l"sse 3 Asl>land, Oregon 97520 

69 Heidelb«g, -Oermany 
The Whig 

The Next SteP %John Hancock 

'!I.S.C. 21,,e laSall• St 

P.O. Box 2441 O.,bao, Ouuon CltV 

6 Ffm, Germ~n_y Philliplnes 

The Propor Gnnder 
')6Politiscl,e Buchhar>dlung 
Sch iff!l\!$$8 3 
69 Hoidolb,..g, Germ,,nv 
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